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Michigan Central

The Niagara Falls (Roula.
HKiHIffi* CENTRAL BAIL WAY.

5Î Traius leavt- liidgetuwn as follows. C eu tral 
Standard time ; ^

OOIRli BAT, ** . '

No. 2, daily, except Sunday», 10 p. m.
No. f>, daily, 1:32,a. in. é
No. 8, daily except Sunday», 8.16, a. m.
No. 10, daily, V:H4,‘o.m.
No. IS, daily, 2:80. p. to.
No. 40, local, daily, except Sunday*, 12$ 46. 

a. m. 1 ' ^
GOING WEST.

No. 1, daily, 2:80, p, m.
No. 8, daily, 6:21, a. to.
No. 6, daily, 10:67, a. to.
No. 7. daily, except Sunday*, 4:86, p. m.
No. 9, daily, 6:62, p. TO^x^
No. 41. daily except Sundays, 2:84, a, to.

CANADIAN PACIFIC—ONTARIO DIV.
KASTXBX NTANDABD TIM*.

Leave St. Tboma*. Arrive Toronto.
•4 86am....,.Express.......... 2 06am
9 p m,.......Express..........  6 25pm

Leave Toronto. Arrive St. Thomas.
8 10am..8t.LouiiExproee..l2 36 pin 

*1 06 pm..Pacific Express.. 6 85pm
4 16 p m....... .Express...........  9 00 pm
The* mixed between Galt and St. Thomas 

leaves here at 10:40 a. ra., arriving al 2 
‘ «nd 1rWVityti*K «1 WATtT'1ff:7nrmvffig‘ifi 
St. Thomas at 10:80 a. m.

• Trams run on Sunday

ERIE A HURON.

LIVERY.
THOMAS' LIVERY, York street 

Kidgetowu. Good rips, good horses 
si.If rates. Bus in connection, meets 

trains. 45tf
deitaÎC; "

G
liftroi

AS. YOULEK, (Late of Toronto.) Den* 
• list. Gold medalisl of the R. C. D. 
8., Out. Office, up stairs in Brien'» Block, 

nedrly oppoAite Post Office.
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All train» run on eastern standard time. 
Trains make close connection at Chatham 

with the Great Wet-tern Railway, and at 
Erie apd Huron Junction with Canada 
Southern Railway.

w R. HICKEY. Barrister, etc., Bo\h- 
, well,, Ontario. 34

TB. BHOEBOTHAM, Barrister-at-law, 
e Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, 
etc. Office- SJiaw'eaAIock. Main street, 

l. JBidgeto^hr." Money to loan at lowest rale* 
and on easy terras.

MILLS, Bari ihter-at-law, Solicitor in 
i]\ • Chancery, Conveyaticer, Ac. Of
fice:- In Po4t Office Block, ever Fillet's 
BankingOffice.RidgttoWto, Ont. ‘Money 
loloan on easy terms, in any »^ms.

Robinson . wilson rankin a bell.
Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors of the 

Supreme court, Proctors ih Maritime Court, 
Notaries Public. Office—Fifth, Street, over 
the former Post Office. Chalfianii','Out. 
EDWAKil nonixsoK, MxrynKw wn.eoN,

J. S. Bax kin, BawiNBeu., à 19

.il 11414 11- r

KC. YOUNG, M.sD.e C. M. P. S .Pbysi- 
e cian, Surgeon,* Ac., Coroner, for 
Kent. Office at residence, south side west 

Main street. ..Jl „ .<

TUtVIXE, M.~D., late of Rocneeter. N.
• Y. Residence and office, Main 

Street. Uidgetown. Out. ' (lives special at- 
tention to Chronic Diseases and Diseases of 
Women. Office consultation free.

J" OHN STALKER, M. D.7 Licentiate of
the Royal Goliege of Pltyaiciâns, Edin

burgh; late attendant at the Simpson Medi. 
eal Hospital for disessee of Women. Office, 
above the poet office. Residence, old fair 
ground. Main Street, 81 .ly

SM. DORLAND, M. D., C. M„ Gradu- 
, ale of Trinity University, Lieeuliala 
ellhe Royal College el Physicians, Edin

burgh. and Member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office 
and residence : Main Street, Rodney. 40-Sm.

rpHUK. BROWN, L. D 8.. Surgeon Den- 
L list. Office:—Porter’s Bloek, late P. 

C. Smith's, Aral flat, Rnlgetown. Teeth 
filled with gold or amaluam cheaper than 
any Other dentis t using the satoe first-dsss 
m iterials. Teeth extracted with vitalised 
air or numbing the gum*. ‘ Artificial *ele 
from 6.16.12 and 15dollars. Graduated in 
England and practiced over *0 year* in Can- 
tda. All work warranted. 80

AKClIITEiT.

F BRIEN, ARCHITECT and fc’unenn 
• dent. Office:— over MvLonald A 
Somerville’s store, Main Street, Ridgetown, 

Ont. v 46-y

HENRY F. DUCK! Arcliilect, Rldce 
town. Office:—Nos. 8 and 9 Porter 

Block. 21

1KN1KAK4F.

JA. C. ANDERSON, General insurance 
• Agent, Fire, Life and Accident, 
Money to loan at low rates of interest. Of. 

flee— PoKt office .block. Ridgetown. 88

A J. CAMPBELL, Insurance Agent to.
• ^East Kent. Money to loan on 

farm security at 6 per cent. Agent Amen 
can Express Comp’v. Cash paid for butter 
and eggs Office—London 8t., Thames villa,
Ont. — X pi ly

HBNB¥ WATG6N,f*roer of Marriage 
1 Eideffitek, fgHTiflf tVu*rrun4s and 
beet Loan Societies. Loans effected at hot* 

tôigrrates. Agent Leudon Mutual Fire Ins. 
Co., and Mercantile Risks. Office and ad
dress, Clearville, Ont. 49-8ro.

WAKKIAÜE L11EXKES.

MARRUGE LICENSES. H. W. Went* 
land, Issuer of Marriage Liceneea* tot 

County of Kent. Ridgetown, Out Office:— 
At G. A. Watson's office, opposite the post
Office.

ani >hiiiVii,ii twi.Wi

Horses taken at reasonable rates. "All dis- 
skilfully treated. 84

RIDGETOWN HOR8K INFIRMARY.
Geo. Mubbai, Veterinary Surgeon. 

Gradua tool Ontario Veterinary College, To
ronto .will, professionally .attend to all die- 
casçe of Domesticated Animals. Horses 
carefully examined as to soundness. Full 
stock of medicines always on hand. Comfort
able box stalls for diseased horses. Orders 
by telegraph promptly attended to. Office 
and Residence on Ebeuexar Street, a few 

west of Benton House weigh scales.

FLOIKI Nti VI1LLN.

THE STAR MILLS now has all the lai- 
latvst improvements. Full Hungarian 

Roller Process. They are in thorough 
repair; customers do not Mfcd to wait; they 
can exchange or have their grists ground. 
To avoid all mistakes, grists are weighed in 
and weighed out by the customer himself.

G*o. Condi*.

COKRB8POF DBSVE.
■w/ti*.

The Belton Debating Club is be
coming popular, and no doubt it will 
prove a benefit urtie touug meu aud 
a credit to the u<ÏY®Iiood.

'the Ilev.Mr. FlkQ^r.idaiimatored 
baptism iii.tlie-Cburoh of England on 
Sunday. The obufrli was crowded, 
and a very Appropriate aermoa wee 
preached ou the oeeasion.

Quite a ripple wee caused here on 
Saturday by Mr. Htilry Lmley being 
summoned before the Police Magis
trate to anawer to a charge of as- 
adult on JamerSkdkel.

The Pi.Aiai>*Ai.nra very interesting 
Briliah Colambia correspondence is 
much appreciated lure,especially that 
part referring to ou^ld friend Arthur 
Itobinwin.

■i.AtiT»Wi*.
Mr. David McRiebio entertained a 

number of the young people of thin 
vicinity laat Erida^Vreuiug.

Mrs, Wealev Handy i» lying veiy 
ill at present. * .

The people of tine place intend 
holding a concert before long for the 
beuefit of the Sunday aehonl.

Mra. Frederick Handy presented 
her husband with a eon on Wednes
day last.

rai.

Mr. Clias. Kbei

;l*ee, paid us a 
F8'tiuderstau3"

formerly of thi. 
visit last week,
Charlie is about 

leaving for Colgfipdo where he has 
secured a good situation.

Mise Ada Rnsaell u visitiug friende 
in Fairfield.

Mra. W. Hanta, of this place, who 
has been seriously Allais improving,

Mr. L. Elierle kaa rented the farm 
lately occupied ky Geo. W. David
son.

The slmotio^
Tuesday, cable 
boys all erable

it event.

cially
Aa oyster .. ,
hig by the boy s in

WOBrltTM.
Miss C. Fennacy, of Blenheim, ic 

visiting at Mrs. 1. South's.
Mias McLaren ie attending the 

Normal School at Ottawa.
The anniversary services of St. 

John's church were held on Sunday. 
Kev. Mr. Young, of koudon, conduct
ed the sen ices.

' DANGEROUS RAILWAY 
CROSSINO-,

noua or county council.

Ed. Pdundeai.es. Dear sir Could 
you find space in your valuable paper 
to direct the attention nt the interest
ed and responsible parties to the con
dition of the crossing at the intersec
tion of the G. W. R. R., and the 
Uywnline between Howard and Har
wich. There ie a high grade at this 
point, and the railway furnishes an 
under-crossing, with two track», one 
being dug down cooeidrreble lower 
tnan the other, ao aa to allow loads of 
bay or other high loads to paae under 
the track. A pool of water stands at 
this place nearly all the time, and 
frequently loada of cheese laize» and 
empty barrels have to be unloaded to 
get under the track. A"few day, ago 
a threshing machine made an at
tempt to get through; but the water 
was frozen ao aa to hold up the load, 
causing the top of the machine to1 
come in contact with the timber» 
above. While the men were time en
gaged catting Me ice away, a spirited 
team of horsee being attached to the 
engine which made an attempt to paea 
through the other track without a 
driver, tbatalcu came m ooutacl with 
the timbers above and stuck there 
good and Urn; hut the team mails 
good their escape,and performed wliat 
ia called a runaway,coming iu cout»ot 
with the conveyance ot John O'Brien 
TbrmnfâtJner, smashing ins rig an 
breaking hia harness. Mr. Q'Brien 
escaped with a few broicee. He did 
well to escape instant death, as the 
team ran over him, hia horse and rig. 
His horye being badly cut aud bruised. 
Now, air, wlio is responsible for the 
damsge done to Mr. O’Brien, the 
man iu ebarge of the team, the R. R. 
company, or the county council for 
neglect of duty ? I ainW the opinion 
that the person in charge of the run- 

, away team eouU ha auUa UreoAij r* 
apwHei-de, but he would bold the conn 

fw"it end hie 
ig la end sir 

ordinary tmvel. 
A threshing machine ie au ordinary 

should no

Mra. Isaac Gardm(r in visiting re 
lativea at her old hot* ill Milbroo*.

Mrs. James 
I Loudon.

Hurd is visitiug iu

TO RENT.

I71ARM, lot 16, ih the llth c6n, of Orford, 
1 fifty seres, thirty aaree cleared. Log

house, lug stable and a g.nh! hearing orch
ard. Posseshion given 1-t <d April. Apply 
to Sealea Nu un. Highfcatu P, 0., Out. 11 tl

fllWO haud.osfe rooms, with accès* to 
_L hard and soft water and Ollier oonve 
tueiicet, on Main street last. Suitable for 
marritd ei.iipj# of l|dy students. Ki.ipme
at this-tdliM. 14

FOR hALE. 1

r 11 w < ) good Farms en raty tenus, in the 
1 llih eoueessiou of Howard. Apply to 

N MILLS. Solicitor. Ridg-town HN-tf

SEVERAL HOUSES AND LOTS well 
located. Terms, easy. Apply to N. 

MILLS. Barrister, Ac.. Ridgetowp. 22
1 yARTS of lot* Nos, y and 10. south -of 
1 the Middle Road, Orford, 'containing, 

iu all 76 acres. Will be sold in hulk or iu 
lots to suit purchasers. SO agree iu a good 
stele uf cultivation. There is on, the premi
ses a good frame barn aud house nearly new 
tioo-1 orchard of apples, poaches, and ,ftl! 
kind* of small fruit. An abundance oLgnfsl 
water. For fuither particulars arro to 
MRS. SARAH J ANST1CE, on the pAm 
ises. Duart postofhee. 13-Â

JIIMEI.I.AM EAIN.

ZARR18K1E A- BENNETT, wbrlesale 
I dealers in Printers supplies 60 Wood

‘ -"ipl .............
Bi

W 1 _ ■__
ward Avelfue. Telephone No, 1162 Detroit.
Western Agents for Baltimore Jobber* and 
Prouty Power Presses. . ||

S CROUCH is oanying on business near 
• Mr. Westland's on Ebeneser Street, 
Ridgetown, as manufacturer of Wooden 

Pumps aud cisterns of all kinds. Uive him 
s call-____ 2Vtf_

JNO. PRATT, corner ot King street and 
Market Square, Chatham, keep# lunch 

and oyster parlor. Tea, eegee, Ae., soda 
water, toe cream, Ac m their season. He 
Invites the hungry lo%ive hiss a sail,

ai- *

Mr. James Leitdl lost n valuable 
mare last Saturday eight, she hung 
hi reelf by getting net loot over the 
oalter. r - *"

a-- The singqig m the Preshytgriin 
Church last Sunday tight was grand, 
Misa McGregor of Highgate, was the 
leader. 'If we only had such talent aa 
Miss McGregor in out village, there 
would not b* so much trouble in get
ting some one to start the singing as 
there usually is.

Jvbeêiè Poore, who formerly lived 
in tlna place, hut ia now in the etn 
ploy of the fire department iu the city 
of Winnipeg, waa tevertijy injured 
last week, by falling off A ladder ou 
winch i m waa standing, while engaged 
in extinguishing the diaaetrore fire 
which odturrid there laat 111 lira day, 
morning.

The Rev, Mr. Carrie, left last 
Tuesday morning fo|London on busi
ness He will he gorjupeveral days.

Mr. Hugh Alison is engaged an get
ting out timber for a Isrge drive barn, 
which he intend» building on bis own, 
place in the spring.

Mr. Wm. Alison, ai d Miss Mc- 
Laehiin, of this place left last week 
for Radaxe, Michigan.

Mr. John llutmorv.' haa. fitted up 
the rear end of Ins shoe «hop for a 
reading room for the boys which ia 
well patronised.

Important.

When von visit or leave N T. Oity, save Bag 
gage Express and Carriage Hire sod stop al 
the Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand 
Central Depot. Elegant Moms fitted up ai 
a coat al one million dollars, reduced to I Lot, 
and upwards per day, luropeon plan. 
Elevator. Restaurant supplied with the beet. 
Horse ears, stages and elevated railroad to 
all depot.. Famille» cask»» better fer I» 
money nt the Grand Unies Hotel titan at 
any other Irst ela». hotel ie lh« city, eo-ly

out of office why not work Inirmnn 
loualy as those who » have succeeded 
them have, .lone 1

I learn these geptleuien intend 
handing ill their reeiguutiou li the pre
sent company i» sustained. Some 
fifteen names have been hauded to 
Captain Fri-;l. Hi rman, snnjAtity be
ing ratepayer», who Volunteer their 
service tf required, to nil vacancies, 
should any of the dissatisfied one» re-
eign- , • ----  ----- -------

Thaukiug yon Mr. Editor for spec* 
in your columns,

I remain,
Yours truly,
One or The Fikst.

ewe lose, ae tine
ways waaymflt for

fling machine is 
[load. The county couuoil 
longer neglect their duty.I

Com.

Pire Company Troubles.
Editos Pi.ainiiEaleb, Dear S1tj—. 

The Fire Company seems to be the 
chief topic of the day eihoe the 1 .at 
meeting of the town council. Pro
bably a lew words on that subject 
through your columns would not be 
out of place.

I would ask, why did those few 
members who are trying to disband 
the Fire Company became diaunlis- 
fied ? The reason ia that they were 
not elected officer» of the Company.

At the last meetinq^of the council 
Mr. Ggant asked that they would ilisv 
bmrt ttie present Company and give 
Chief Long poxvor to organize a new 
company, consisting of ratepayers and 
such‘ material'' as he (Mr. L ing) 
thought best. Hia only grounds be
ing that the lire engine and equip 
ments were a valuable property, aud 
should be plsce.i under the care of 
“ responsible ratepayers."

Now, Mr. Editor, I think that ia 
very unjust on the part of Mr James 
Grant. The Company ia chieffr com- 
poied of active youug meu, and thoee 
who are not rntpayen, are principally 
eons of ratepayer», anme of whom 
have yrvort faithfully for six years, 
and have lioen the most active work
ers iu the Company. Time and again 
if baa been acknowledged that the pre- 
aentCompauy ia second to none in On
tario ae a volunteer company, and at 
all the fires in the pa-t the beet of 
time has been made. Now, on the 

i, evo of their term.that is seven years of 
faithful service, why throw them out ? 
{» this the reward we give the young 
men for their faithful service f Mr. 
JameaOrant must have forgotten that 
the coanelfemploye a responsible roan 
to look after the fire engineaud equip 
ments. " No complaints have been 
made against those, young men for 
tlie past six years lor neglect of dilly. 
The only unfaithfulness which rau be 
shown they did not re-elect tlie pre
sent “ kicking " and defeated office 
seekers.

Mr. Editor, when the»# gentlemen 
wen defeated, why did tiièy not «how 
com# principle and work under tbe 
officers elect, aa waa dona to them 
when they were in power. ■ -Wheil 
theca gentlemen were id office there 
waa do kicking. Now that they am

TO LICENSED VICTUALLERS.

nooaoua KM FONCE KENT OK THE CBOOt's 
ACT. ' 1

The following circular has been ad
dressed to the Inspectors of Lioenaes 
under the Crooks Act by tlie Provin
cial .secretary in view of the recent 
decision of the Privy council upon the 
license question

Provincial Secretary’s Office 
. Lieenae Branch.) ~- 

Toronto, January 20th. I860,
Sie,—The decision of the Imperial 

Privy Council recently giver in the 
matter of the appeal» respecting li- . 
qnor license» I»» placed the w-liole 
question of the authority to iaaue li- 
eenWec and regulate the traffic ifl iu- 
tnilJETtngltlpiurs upon a stable and 
permanent basis, and has put the 
anlboritv ot the Provincial Legisla
ture in reference thereto beyond con
troversy or cavil.

Special efforts to counteract or over
come the state of oootueinn and un
certainty which the passage of the 
Dominion License Law h«* during 
the past two or three years caused in 
tbe administration of the -Liquor 
License Laws are absolutely uecess- 

- # will
uo longer paralyze the aSarte of the
* - - eseèjatoea vo sup-

illlfti Turug ev the violation of
tbejSnnday elafies of tbe Previncial

The- undersigned therefore begs spe
cially to direct the attention of the 
Boards of Commissions and In«peetnrs 
to the following point" in connection 
with the rigid enforcement of the law:

lit.—The entire suppression of all 
illicit selling. •

2dil-^Prompt and vigorous enforce
ment of all peualtiea for violations of 
the Sunday and Saturday night clau
se» of the Act.

Bril—That hol ler» of wiioleaale 
and shop license» confine thcr sale» 
atrictlv to the term» an 1 conditions 
of their license».

4th.—The enforcement nf tlie dan
se» of the License Act of 1885, known 
ae “the Gibaqn clause," 48 Vie., cap,
4.1, 6. L

Inspectors will he held strietlv 
Countable for t-fie enforcement, of tile 
law within their district». , luvcjfi- 
gntione will promptly follow reason
able complaints, and nothing »hgQ of 
faithful and - zealofe perfonnayS of 
duty will lie accepted. Where pro
per, the employment of asd-lanoe will 
be promptly approved hv tin depart- 
ment niron the report ot rh - e unraD- 
ionera and Inspegt.hr» of its U‘C-*»ity 
before actual employment. ,

Inspectors wiV. Iu nil emea wh.-n 
they deem it nereMmrv, rail 1ipoll the 
police con dilielary. If tij i» refused 
or neglect be etmtinuoiis or svste- 
matic, they wd! report t!i« facts to 
the departmout,

In»oect<ira ate reqoettod to.rep.trr. 
to thia department qnartorlv, or of- 
tener if requested, wheth-r the police 
force in citie» and the police or cons
tabulary iu other munieioalrieac im
ply with sections 04 an 1 07 of the 
Act R. S. 0. can. 181 an! section 25 
of 44 Vic., cap. 27 (aect 181, VIII and 
187 of the compiled Acta.)

Yon will be good enough to lay 
this communia»Utm bof-.r- tli* ILitrd 
nf Commissi >nere at their next ra ret
ing.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obe liei.f serrant,

Asthcb S. Haaor,
, ■ ' Provincial Secretary.

To the Inspector of Liucose»^.
* U<? to Wateon Iti Igetown if yon 

want to b.iri"w money or get a deed 
mortgage, will 1c., made out beet and 
cheapest place in town. Sec advgg,- 
tieement in this i«sne, i 8 tf

4.

The Domiuiou parlimeut 
Feb. 86.
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HURRAH FOR

' baud ^nd 

few hour»
GRAND «

PMIBDBALBB.

piano wflllowel te await
olMr.C.W. Scammcn.of

rreetva and promptly at

J. R. CRAIG’S
Avrwtewt.

Lou, Real Ret;
'■be it Mise

I hsve received inutructionstlroto other partie» to make advances on farm security at 
LOW RAYE8 on term» tri suit borrowers, and without exnenee to them. No solicitor'» 
expenses or fees. No expenses in paying off incnmbreuee. No expenses for registration 
of mortgage. No expense for continuation of abstract. No expense for Sheriff's cr 
County Treasurer's Certificates. No valuator's fees. Mo mileage and no commission,

ltote the above favorable condition* and call early..

Town and Farm Insurance
le A f companies at the Vfcfy lowest rates

CRAIG
K. B. All bueineaa traa»a»tiuns sirietly confidential.

ORGAN FACTORY
IN RIDGETOWN, '

Next building west of the Post. Office.
stead**:

woms,s arm mu a xiat poll

DAVIDSON & DERDAN
her# new reedy for eele e srpUr of In inetrumeale, to be known •»Here completed end

EMPRESS ORGAN
The materiel entering Into the ipoeition of

end motion, with e view to pro-with greet

piano wflllowel to eweil
dlMr.C.W. Bmmmon.ot

rreetva end promptly el-

murium.
■V neeepT wcpnue.

, CHAPTER XIV.
* * xetrSPJUf Ü» TWEWTTji^K,'"

It eaemro ee if the day» Sffnv bey- 
hood bed come book to mo. Never 
einee then bpd I experienced encb 
feeling* ee now filled toy heart, for 
with her fading they bed faded, end 
dcnng tbe yean of our eqparstion I 

*■ had peeeed my time with tolerable 
tranquility; but now tbet «be bed 
been an miraeelooely rest#,red to me, 
the old fire wee rekindled in my eonl. 
and I became another man.

Her very preeenoein the houee that 
nit,bt drove away all tiroughte of 
sleep. I paced my room with rent 
leaa footstepe, end when tbe dawn 
broke I hurried off to tbe ahore.

Whet a change bad come 1 Tbe 
triad bad died, tbe eee wee like glam, 
end tbe only record left of the etorm 
wee the wreckage which bed been east 
upon the mode. Early aa I was, 
there were others before me, gating 
eagerly me ward, and searching along 
the cliffs tor a prise.

I took a walk round by the mine, 
aad, baring made a baety inspection,
I hurried beak to the cottage, eagerly 
hoping, yet half dreading, to me 
Madeline. Bot I wee disappointed. 
My oncle bad gone to hia work. My 
pent was bevy, bnl alone. I looked 
arrondtbe kitchen, and my heart 
gave a peat throb. .Altier all,.11» 

-‘ôvêetf m tWi "pe»> wight were reel. 
There, hanging beeide tbe Are, was

my tears, and who bad even wept a 
little herself at parting with nm;eoeld 
this be the seme ?—this glorooa 
fen. with dreamy black eymi 
brown akin, aad gtoriefia bleak 
Her farm wee fell aad straight as 
willow; she moved like a queen I 

Aa all her own clothes bad bm 
last io the gpeek, she wore a drees of 
my aoofe; over it atit had thrown tbe 
eloek whieh she bad wore ee tbe 
wrvek, sad which wee now thoroughly 
dried. She earns forward languidly 
leaning on the shudder of her black 
attendant, and tank down into tbe 
chair which my node bad placed for 

while the nstive began crying 
and kiwi <g ber band». They spoke 
together in a foreign tongue; then 
Madeline raised ber eves and looked 
quietly around. AU this while I 
bad basa standing in the background, 
longing, vat dreading to Speak to bet; 
for I saw dearly enough that to ber 
all tit* past was forgotten; fell now, 
as her eyas swept the room and fin 
ally rested with a look of recognition 
on my face, I fell the hot blood mount 
to my temples.

“Am I mistaken ?"ebe naked, soft
ly; “did yon take me from tbe 
wreck ?"

1 bowed my head. In a moment 
all bar languor disappeared, tbe old 
fire darted from ber eyee, the old fln»h 
enffomd ber oheefce—ebe wae tbe 
Madeline of my childhood once more. 
She looked at her band, with one 
quick movement pulled off the roost 
valueRe of her rings and held it to
ward me.

T‘>

Will yon take it T she said, with 
a blight smile., "You saved ray life." Tétt WT^#!THéômTtbTi>r 
• Her whole manner wae that of a 
lady epeakfefc to an inferior. Un er

Will yon be m kind ? Perhaps if 
d) W “iag**T **"1 ehow |**r 
•hAoutifeed, drawing a quaint 
nog- from her -finger, "my ' 

This was fey 
father 'a ring, and site knew it well, 

for be always were it—and be bad it 
OB even when be died I"

I took the ring from hi 
■farted off onjoy mission 

Tbf events of tbe last 
bad seeds me a changed being. I be
gan to wonder if it wae all real; whet
her I bad really seen Madeline, and 
whether the one real romance of my 
life had been ruthlessly swept away. 
It was clears»'me now that she 
thought lituGl tije past, and cared 
ior it even Befr While I bad been 
living upon tbe memory of those dear 
days, she had let other events obli 
terete it entirely from her mind. 
WeH, it was Wear I muet do the 
same. I mint deliver her up to Die 
custody of ber relatons as coldly aa 
if she were a stranger who bad cas- 
laliy been caefcn my path for a day.

Having made my decision,I became 
calmer .and walked with e steady step 
op to RedrutiTHouee. I inquired for 
the young master; learned that he bad 
left for London two days before. I 
asked for tbe mistress, and ebe saw 

Site lieWftd to my story quietly 
enough; when I showed her tbe ring, 
ber white face flashed, her hand trem
bled, and her eyes filled with tears.

'll is my poor brother's, my poor 
brother's," ebe said, more to herself 
than to me; then she added, “My 
picks is at vya^eotUge; yon*1 aa) ?"

"Yea, madam." • .
at

Slaughle

the cloak—a rich mantle of silk and J my excitement I hardly noticed it. 
for—which bed been dinging round j Scarcely knowing what Idid.l sprung 
Madeline's form when I took her from I forward and took tbe ring;-then, eag
the wreak.

I enquired eagerly for Madeline. 
“Have yon seen ber. aunt T" I asked. 
“It ebe well f How does she look ?"

I left the house, and, instead of re
turning to tbe college,walked straight 
down to the mine. Where wee the 
use of my returning to Madeline: to 
stand by and eee tbet grim and stony
hearted wotflarT 1bring to her queenly 
eve» tbe light of happiness,At- ber 
lips tbe cry of joy, which tba-dfifflit of 
my fees bad failed to do ? No; encb 
a eight might bye roused all tbet

vfeike be 1
“Yes,” I repli.

Madeline Graham. JSbe wee at aobool 
with me long ago. Just before my 
father died ebe left, end I have never 
seen ber since."

At that moment the door, opened, 
and the figure of the black woman ap
peared. Ia tbe light of day ebe look, 
ed foreign indeed—a slight, delicate 

. girl, shivering with the cold of oar 
raw elimate. I naked her bow her 
mtitrees did. She made no answer, 
but stared vacantly at me; and I then 
discovered that she knew no tannage 
bat tbe one in w fitch ebe bad spoken 
to Madeline. I looked at my aunt, 
and aba understood—she went bar- 
self into tbe bedroom to see bow ber 
gneet was getting on.

She wee away only a few minutes, 
yet it iehmed to me aa hour. When 
ebe came beck, ebe smiled at my eux 
fees look.

“It be all right, lad.it be all right," 
■be said. “Tbe lady be nawn the 
worse o' ber watting; bet ebe be tired 
and will stawp in bed today. She 
be a pretty creatine, Hugh, ^pd 
neb. 1 daraey; for her finger* be cor- 

1 wed wV dawtbood rings. "
All tbet day, overcome by tbe fati

gue through which ebe b*d peine j. 
Madeline remained in her chamber; 
while I. utterly unable to work, bang 
like a restless spirit about tbe house. 
Tbe next morning eh# awoke refresh
ed; and when we three sat at break
fast. ebe astonished ns all by appear
ing amooget ne, felly dressed, and 
looking bright and well.

Her advent caused a general exclu- 
matron, my aunt «an forward so ber 
aeeietanee; my node placed our most 
comfortable chair beeide the flre;wbile 
L dumb and powarfare, stood m the 
background doing nothing. Made
line ! Could this be Madeline K-tbe 
girl I bad dreamed of all three yean, 
where bands bad been covered with 
■y passionate ktares aad marked with

I erly kissing ber band, I placed it 
again upon bar finger. *

“Madeline," 1 said, “don't you 
know ma ? Madeline—Mise Gra
ham!" u

jaajBora,rcoti6ally,

forgotten Meoeter
and Hugh Trelawney ?" I^AII day. I Artjd with a fiera# per-

If I expected a wild ‘outburst of «fetenee wbiat alarmed me. VI Idok- 
pleeeure at tbe mention of my own «d at myself Li my mining emt, then 
name. I wae qmokly disappointed, rifled Mefelino as I had seen her
She only entiled; and, with ber eyes 
fixed upon vacancy aa if ebe v 
viewing the past, laid :

“Monitor'» f Hugh Trelawney ? 
Oh, yes; of oonrae, I remember noie 1 
Hugh Trelawney wae tbe nicest of 
those Munster boys, xnd we were 
friends; but,” ebe added, fixing ber 
eyee anxiously upon me, “surely yon 
are not that boy ?" ■ ,

“Yes,” I replied, “I am Hugh Tre
lawney H

Her ryes opened wider, she glanced 
from me to my uncle and sont, then 
round, the kiteben, then ebe wae sil
ent

I fait that soma explanation wae 
due, and I gare it I told ber of my 
father'! death—of tbe kindues» of my 
oncle and aunt, and of my subsequent 
life at St Gurlott'e. - / ,*

•St. Uorlott'e ?" aba laid. '"Is 
tins 8t Gorlotfe in Cornwall ?

1 answered in the affirmative.
“Then I have an aunt living in a 

place of that name," she continued. 
“Perhaps you may know her, her 
name is Mrs. Redruth."

"Lewd a money I wba, that be our 
master s mother!"broke in my aaut 
Ball added:

“An yon rare it’s tbe same. Mice 
Graham ? This Mrs. Redruth has a
sou who owns tbe mine."

"Yes, 1 know—my eomrin George f 
•he answered; while my heart mis
gave me at the familiar manner in 
which ebe mentioned the name. “Oh, 
it muet be tbe eunro, ’ ebe eon tinned, 
•nthoeiaatieally; “ and to think I 
should be shipwrecked have, of all 
places in the world 1 Mr. Tralawney, 
era they far away? Would it be 
possible to let them kaow that I am 
here?" * ' .

It will be quite peeetbto. Shall l 
take a message ?"

that morninj 
sparkling wil 
servant
realised
that divided ip from one another.

She was tU mistress, born to com 
maud; I tbe Arrant, whore boeineea 
it wae to obe>

1 returned Lome in the l jffpButg, 
and found thq cottage mncli the same 
as it bml always been. Madeline wae
gone.

She be op at Redruth Houee, 
HnghV said iny aunt. "The awld 
missus name rad took ber away, and 
right glefi she wnrto go, poor torn I" 

She showed me a nve-pound noU 
which Madeline had given ber, bor
rowing it from her aunt to do so. 
bhe put the note into ab-old work-box 
where the meet of bar traararee were 
kept, and set feront getting tbe tea, 
imagining tbatthe romance of last 
night's wreck wae ended. *

(7b U-Conti^f.)

FOR 30 DAYS

Ladies, don’t fail to Secure some of 
the BARGAINS.

Stuff Dress Goods at 7c. per yd,,: old price i2^c and 15c. 
Sateens at 15c. and 20 c.^old price 25c. and 30c. - 
Lustres at 10c. and 15c., qld price 20c. and 25c.
Brocades at ioc., 15c. and 20c., old price 15c. 20c. and 25c. 
All Wool Serge î8c. per yd., old price 25c.,
Cloth Dress Goods, 19c., old pricevzsc^ »
Black Cashmere from 22J cents up. ,.
Wool Debaige for 16 cents, old price 25c,
Utffon Serge, dark shades, at I2|c. old price 20c.

The Entire Stock of Dress Goods 
“ must be cleared out to make 

room for

SPUING GOODS
J". ZE. VAIE,.

Room 2, Porter Block.

Successor to A. DEAN.

Balance of Trust

with her soft bande 
game, and the black 

her feet—and
D.râ ever tbe distance Cheap Money for Farmers,

Funds yet to loan.

London. Jen-1».—Mr. Stead, ad 
itor of tbe Hall Omette, who in 
Novtaeber was eeetetwed to three 
moo tits' irop’isonment for hie ran- 
nection wilt the Elite Armstrong 
abduction mas, wae released from 
prison yesterday. Mr. Stead is wall 
and wifi «peek tonight at a meeting 
of bis trieniff and eympatiiixen. He 
will then take a fortnigbt s holiday, 

At a meetêntlaat evening in Exeter 
Hall, Mr. Stead Inst evening was 
presse tod with a purse of $Mto, which 
bad been .ufeeriUd in penny 
lions ky wofeon

Mrs. Fryer, of Glenooa, wife of the
" pefemaeter, has secured a 

in Calgary, and will leave 
«« the, 1
v'-.

Equal to anything of the kind in the Market.
This part ot tn« work Is under tbs supervision of Mr. Devid»oa, wbo has had a 1efg* .and 
•itereir. emsrisuee ia sere at th» beet sheas In tbs Dominion. Tbe tana will be freed 
equal in quantity aad quality to that el any instrument ever offered to the public. They 
ia fast, CHALLENGE INSPECTION AND DEPT COMPETITION on the points .peeked 
above. They aire eretemplate presently opening s large wareroom, where they will offer 

to the pablie a larffs and earef ally selected sleek ol

Canadian and American Pianos
of the highest grades. Parties contemplating the parch*# at a 
the opening of tneir wareroom. They here sernred tbe .errieee 
Boston le attend to the tuning of their inrtrumwte. He will 
•ad to ell orders for piaao tuning and repairing.
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QUEEITS BENCH DIVISION

IH SE CLASS AMD TDS Ml'XICtPAUTY OP 
IMS TOWN AU IP OP HOWABD.

-46 IV. ch. lti. tcC. 
688 ( O.)—Validity of by-law—Coete.
Drainage by-hut

‘ "gf -Toti

LS»; ,________
uf » fUlute iu maller» .flee tin* the ri*hla 
ot property nul uf taxation U HiTalnt A 
by law therefore defining Ibe duliai of in- 
apeetor* uf drain* and It) That oV* trac
tion* wilfully placed in drain* abould be 
remitted by tbe partie* placing them there 
or at their eipeuae. without regard to 
whether a itch partie* owned the laud* 
through or between which auch drain* 
were rituate. (l)Tliat if aneb obatrncliona 
were remoted by the council, the coal* 
ahotild, on completion of the work, he 
paid by tbe council, iuatcad of enacting 
that it abould be ro paid only in the 
event of the party chargeable with the ob- 

- «traction failing io do eo. (8) That if paid 
by the council the amount uf euch coat 
rhould be charged on the collector'* roll 
again*! the land* of the party cliargeable, 
inntead of only again*! the party hinaaelf. 
(4) hire lire no appeal waa provided for 
again*! *urh charging of each coat upon 
the oufleetor'a roil, waa quashed with 
coete.

AyUtworth moved to qneeh “s by. 
law, entitled s by-law to define tbe 
duties of tbe inspector* of drains in 
tbe toWnalup of Howard," ou the 
following ground* :

1. The said by law is not supported 
by legal warrant or authority, and 
is wholly beyond the power of the 
municipal.council of the said township 
to pass or enact.

2. The said by-law, so far as tbe 
same is a re-enactment to the statute 
46 Vie. eh. 18. sec. 688, (0.,) is 
wholly unnecessary and improper as 
municipal legislation and so far as the 
same departs from tbe said statute, or 
is contradictory thereto, is wholly 
illegal and void.

'8. The said by-law does not profess 
to be limited in its application to 
drains constructed or opened up. 
under the provisions of the Ontario 
Drainage Act, but applies in terms to 
all drains whatever. _

4. The said by-law enacts that ob
structions wilfully placed in any drain 
shall b« removed by the parties by 
whom such obstructions were so pi seed

Something New for the Ladies.
-, fp&gîli

Dress Goods! Dress Goods ! ! 
Dress Goods!!

IMMUN
The Great Dress Goods House of Western Ontario,

m

without regard to whether such 
parties own tbe Unde through or be 
tween which such drain is situate.

**■—6; The said by-law provides that if 
each obstructions are removed by tbe 
council, the cost therefore shall 
every case, en completion of the work 
be paid by. t)ie council fo tbe party 
performing the work, instead o! enact
ing that such cost be paid by the 
council only in the event ol the party 
who placed the obstructions in tile 
drain failing to pay such cost.

0. The said by-law directs that in 
the event of such cost being paid by 
the council the amount thereof be 
charged on the collector's roll against 
the lanIs of tbe party who should 
pay, instead ol only against the party 
himself. j>

7. The sail by-law makes no pro. 
vision for ahy-appeal from charging 
such cost upon the collector's roll.

The by-law was as follows :
“A by-law to defins the duties of 

inspector of drains in the township of 
Howard.

Whereas it is necessary and 
pedieut to define the duties of inspec
tors of drains in the township of 
HnwTtrd. "*■ • ' -

De it tlie-eiore enacted by |tie Mun
icipal Council of the township of How
ard, in Council assembled, as fol
lows:

1st. That it shall be tbe duty of 
the drain inspector of each 11 rain and 
its branches, when notified by tbe 
council of the municipality, or the 
head tli ereof, to have all obstructions 
removed from tbe said drain or of tbe It is said that a New York scientist 
branches thaRof. which prêtai* the Ù denoting himself etdnmTsfy to the

the council shall pay the amount; to 
the party preforming the work, and 
the clerk of the municipality shall 
place the amount upon the collector's 
roll against the lands of the party or 
parties, with ten per cent, added 
thereto. And all drift wood or rub
bish whiob may collect and impede 
the flow of the water the inspector 
■'■all cause to be removed ami charge, 
ad to the said draiu."-

September 8, 1885. O'Comioa, J—
The first objection is general in its 
terras—-(minis out nothing specific.

The fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh 
grounds of objection are specific, end 
in my opinion well taken, and are 
cumulatively, if not severally, fatal to 
the by-law. It appears in some re
specta to have been intended to oper 
ate under section 688 of the Muni- 
npel Act (46 Vic. cb. 18), (O.,) and 
in part corresponds with that sdetion ; 
but in other respect# it seems to have 
been intended to be supplementary to 
and different from tbe statute.

At all events it varies from tbe pro
visions of the section and statete re- 
f.-rred to. Tbe sectirn 1588 is new, 
sud I know of no other section of the 
earns or any other Act giving even a 
semblance of authority for such a by
law. Its variance from tbe provisions 
of tbe statute, especially in matters of 
•o delicate a nature as those affecting 
tbe rights of property, and of tax
ation, is decidsdly fatal to its validity; 
nor can it t>e saved by tbe'‘arginneut 
stoutly urged by Mr. Pegley, that its 
provisions in that regard are harmless 
inasmuch as the tbe provisions of the 
statute are unaffected by the by-law.
Tbe statute is, indeed unaffected; but 
the by-law assumes to provide for a 
wider range of ciroumrtaooes, and 
directs proceedings diffeieut from and 
apparently independent of those 
directed by tbe statute, and is, at 
least, misleading ; likely to lead to 
confusion, and not unlikely to pro
duce trouble ; and tor that reason— ■“ * COLORED AND

v -4~

HAVE IMPORTED

andDirect from, the Manufacturing Centres ot France Germany
. England

HUNDREDS OF PIECES AND STYLES
of Choice New Goods. _

No old, antiquated stuff kept around us, but all the 
Latest Novelties and effects in "

COLORIlSra-S.

The Greatest Value Ever Seen
in all-wool Cashmeres in Blueyblack, Jet, and Colors, 45 inches wide; Sanglier and Can

ovas, Costume Cloths in Stripes and Plain to match; Herat, Ottoman and Jersey 
Cloths, Cotdavillas, Poulies, brocade and plain Velvet & Velveteen, Brocade

and Plain Satins, Beautiful Satin and Velvet Brocades, suitable "V
for Dolmans and. Mantles; plain colored and black *

Satin Marveileux,

free flow of water, and if the said ob 
•trustions have been wilfully placed 
in such ditch, drain, creek, or water 
course, by any partly or parties, tbe 
said inspector shall notifiy him or 
them in writing within two days 
to cease such obstructions to be re
moved, Mid if tbe said party or parties 
neglect or refuse to have the saute re
moved, then the said inspector shall 
have the mid obstructions removed 
without delay at the eoet of the said 
party or parties, and when completed

besides, unless tbs by -law wen In
tended to operate outside the statute, 
ud rz/iii, it was nnd is wholly' useless 
for then it would "be à mere useless 
and a foolish confirmation or indorsa
tion of the Act of the Legislature.

The enactment of the statue having 
been but a short time io force, there 
does not appear to be any case de
cided Ike regards the need or validity 
of a by law" under it ; but amongst 
the older bases are some in which 
analogous questions as to validity 
have been decided ; for instance 
Bogarts. The Town Council of Belle
ville, 0 C. P. 425 ; In re llagamaM el 
al. anti The Corporation of Owen 
Sound. 20 U.- C. B. 678 ; In re 
Campbell ami The Corporttfion o/ the 
City af Kinqetoii, 14 0. P. 285 ; and 
in the more recent case of In re Mr 
jÀml*tok-aud Thr Cirpomtionof the 
Turn i of Kincardine, 88 ( . C. R.
017.

The by-law is composed of only one

l

BLACK SILK PLUBHE6,
LIST EVERY SHADE.

The Cheapest Goods Ever Offered in the Trade.
? MOURNING GOODS

Of all kinds a Specialty, making in all the richest and most complete stock of dress goods 
to be found. ' Ladies can depend on always finding the choicest things with us,.

. , Immense stock ol MILLINERY. Consult your best interests 
and look through our stock before buying.

ZEULO-AZMZAZKr <&c JULL.
I I ! 'jniiiqpg""-—. -I, hat, nil .... ■ v„i IJ IJJI ; .uiiTutipeeMii niumw

Do Not Forget Your Friends at Xmas

i.

provisional clause, and though par*, of ; 
it is innocent, and might be allowed 

eI" to stand, yet that and the vicious part 
ate ao blended that they cannot tx 
separated; tbe whole mtl*t therefore be 
quashed, sud with costs, as usual in : 
sboh Cases'. An additional reason for 
allowing coats is that Reeve and coun
cil were notified m writing in January 
last, that unless tbe by-law was "re
pealed at ones " proceedings would 
be taken to quash it, but they paid no 
attention to that warning.

Order nisi abtolnle g nothing l,y law.

discovery of some meant of making 
the shells of eggs traoiparent without 
injury to their membraneous lining. 
Hie object is to make aetodvof the 
ehaogee and processes by which life it 
developed from tiie ovum. From e 
utilitarian point of view, taoeparent 
eggs would be a desideratum for the 
purchaser.

The Mail's special eoramueiooer to 
the northwest reporte that so many 

* and idle Indians, among whom 
there rouet be some bed ones, are a 
standing menses to the pease of the 
country. ’ » .

For Christinas Presents go to
... ; *

Sanders & Caughell,
THE DRUGGISTS,

CITY PHARMACY, Ridgetown and Rodney.

We are showing the Largest Xlhë of/Elegant Toilet Goods for 
Xmas Presents ever shown in Western Canada.

7 ' r ' ™

Advance leaders ol fashions in

German and American Perfumes, Dressing Cases, 
Whisk Holders, Hand Satchells, <fcc.

(City Pharmacy, Ridgetown and Rodney
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East Kent Plaindealer
** Tee Plaj* i>uui Ndurni 

pahlii*ci|eyery Thai ailay by I be uu 
der.lgued. et bis uftiof Mein Ht, 
Rnigrtown. Terms, lût cents ear 
nitontb, or |ier annum, in advenes, $1.

E. McKav.

THl'RSriAY, JAN. 88, 1886.

OPENING 07 PARLIAMEET

raeanenauen cm nee km 
■tm'Tieir am

Amu is peerseen to ham secoua** to
cokbcim MKASvees ir rnruiit.
London, Jen.81.—Psrlieroent wee 

formelle opened by the (Jeeen in per
son. Her Majesty, in her epeeeb, re
ferred to the Irish question follows: 
I here seen with deep sorrow the re
newel eioee I feet add rested yen of 
en ettempt to mite tbe people of 
Ireland to hostility again.! the legii 
letite onion between that conntry end 
Greet Britain. , I aw resolutely op 
posed to any disturbance of that fund
amental law, and in resisting it I a in 
eoutineed I shell be heartily supported 
br my Parliament end my people. 
The social no lass then tbe materiel 
condition of that country engages 
my anxious attention. Although 
there baa been, during the year, no 
marked increase of serions crime, 
there ie in many places a concerted 
action to resistance to legal oblige 
lions, and I regret that tlie prketice 
of organised intimidation continues 
to exist. I hare caused every exei 
tiou to be used for the detection and 
punishlaeui uf these crimes, and no 
effort pill be spared on the part of 
my Government to protect my Irish 
subjects in the exercise of their legal 
rights and in the enjoyment of indi
vidual liberty. If, as aiy information 
leads me to apprehend, the existing 

- psevisieas ef tbs law should- pmvvtu

hundred—years. Let ns not deviate Eoolelnntleal Lew salts settled 
from the path of good_ temper and ' a 'T r . . i . ,
self-command, but, forgetful Of everv ' London, Out, Jan. 28.--Rev. 
prejudice, let de strive to d5 justice to Timothy O'Connell, of tlie episcopal 
tbe great, the gigantic in tarama im- church, wae suapesded some time ago 
m ttted to oar charge." (Loud cb*tik) by 114X400 JfHuron, and brought 
Ur. Gladatnwa spoke for an hour and suite agemem the latter for' |ibel, 
twenty miuutee. end was greatly ap- slander and epeeial damages .The case

was yesterday adjcsted oy the with
drawal of tlie suite sub the suspension 
annulled, ou a serti lice te of three 
months good conduct from any otoer 
Inahop. Huite agamet other parties 
were settled by their paying O'Connell 
$400.
IMPRISONED HALF-BREEDS.

Mr. Gladstone

be inadequate to cope with lliete 
growing evils, I shall look with con
fidence to your willingness to in'

pleaded throughout.
•aid that in seeking 
wae mainly guided by s wish to pro
ceed with proposals in regard to both 
the legislative and the social position 
of Ireland. Only tbe Government, 
however, was able to act in each a 
matter. He believed it would be mis
chievous to do to. He did not in
tend to introduce proposals Of his 
own, hot be would reserve hie opinion. 
He would also reserve his decision 
whether to alter or to add to the pro- 
mes le embodied in hie election niani 
evto. He pleaded for a patient hear

ing of the opinions of the Irish Na
tionalist.

Sir Michael Uicks-Beacb, chancel
lor of the exchequer, thanked Hou. 
Mr. Gladstone for bis kindly words. 
He challenged the Oposition to corn* 
to a decision in regard te 
their attitude toward the unity ef 4lie 
empire. He humbly end earnestly 
asked all the member) tt support the 
Government, in order to enable it to 
conduct tlie affaire of the country.

Mr. Parnell said that he hsul al
ways believed that if the principle 
wore admitted that Ireland was en
titled ^ some form of self-government 
the settlement of tlie details would 
not be found a formidable task, and 
that there would be no great difficulty 
in securing the empire against sepa
ration. He, himself, although a Pro
testent, feared no danger to the min
ority in Ireland from tbe Catholics. 
The whole question wae one of rea
sonable oy exhorbitant rente.

bir Michael Hicks-Beaou said it wae 
boycotting, not agrarian crime, that 
had increased in Ireland.

WheatWanted.
HIGHEST pries iu oa«li paid for wheat ‘ 

delivered el our mill.

I Jee. D. tiiLLie. June Bstcbaft

JOHN MOODY A SON.

«■at tub ootbbhmkmt has br

an» TO OS0(T AN AMNK6TV. „ 
Ottawa, Jau^hl.—From a source 

that may be ragaraed as absolutely 
reliably, it is learned that tbe geyen- 
men| for some time bas heeu coneid 
iug the advisability of taking some 
action regarding the half-breeds im
prisoned for participating in tlie re
cent rebellion. The ■lieeiaion which 
has been arrived at is one favorable 
to the granting of an amnesty, and as 
soon as some deteils ere arranged, 
the prison doors of the Mountain peui- 
tenliary will tie thrown open, and tlie 
hall-breeds will lie liberated......

Dissolution of Partnership.
TVfOTICE in hereby given that the part 

nership heretofore existing between 
the undersigned « nd tiylveeter Pol ta, carry
ing *011 buhiu^eM in Bulge town as lirerym en, 
ha* been dissolved by mutual consent. * All 
partie* indebted to the late firm will please 
call on me and nettle tlieir account* on or 
before tbe tenth day of February and Have 

^cost». All partie* having account* against 
the late firm will pleaae hand or send the 
same to the undersigned for *etUeraent.

L. Ü. ROWE, ltidgetowb Poetoffioe.
Jan. 14th, 1886. 18-8*

Gillis Jk Reyeraft.

BAKKEKN AND BBOKKMS
I.

NEW TAILOR.

my Government with all necesaai^ °f Slate for India, proposed that rV February, 'sd. (or AO cord* of irwn
powers.

is the Butts or Loans 
the Duke ol Absroorn moved the ad- 
drese in reply to the speech from tbe 
throne. He spoke of the grave re
sponsibilities of those who direct the 
Allaite of the Government, and said 
♦ha* one cloud hang ever the Empire, 
wed that wee' the state el Ireland.

— H« wweswta tike number of luGwl' 
which tlie Government mesa per fnnn 
lu ii-Ulion to the rtmntry, among 
which were the msiutainence of un 
ion, a eoppreuinn of persecutions, of 
which, he said, the Rational League 

v^Wex guilty, and the defence of the 
loyal Irish minority. Ha said no 
•talesman, whatever be might be, 
would ■-•ertfiee the interests of the 
country.

Referring to Ireland, tlie Prime 
Minister said the Government Led re 
frained from renewing the Crimea 
Act because there had been a prospect 
of returning order in thet oountiy. 
The experiment, however, had failed, 
although every elieoce had. been 
given to make it succeed. Nothing, 
be said, could exoted the patienm of 
the Earl of Carnarvon in carrying 
out hie mieemu of peace. Th» dis- 
eese said Lord Sahshary, existed id 
Westminister and not in Ireland, and 
the Government must try to stamp it 
out h, re. Tlie words of Mr. Glad
stone, be declared, were answerable 
for many Irish evils. Mr. Gladstone 
bad not spoken, he said, with suffici
ent firmness concerning the integrity 
ol the empire. Tli# Prime Minister's 
speech mas received With cheer».

IN TBK HVUSK of COMMONS
Mr. Connelly (Nationalist member 

for Long ford 1 gave notice that he 
would ask leave to introduce a bill to 
amend tlie Irish Laud A et. The 
announcement was isceived by loud j

nellitee appearing to be i 
challenge the Government.
‘Lord Randolph Churohill, Sacré.

1 the debate be adjourned. He wished 
thA tiouse to clearly understand, how
ever, that it would be imposeible for 
the present Government ever to sane 
lion an Irish parliament. He added 
that tlie Government would be pre
pared when the propel time arrived 
with a eclleine to improve local govern
ment in Ireland. __ " ,

. The debate lait the njuihisalon that 
both parties are auAh-uw'-to conciliate

G1 0 TO A. J. HORNMAN. 7X Kin* St.
I Chatham for Photograph*. Pictures 

iu tlis highest *tyle of the art. 5-tra. J

CTlIjHUATH LlmjEIl VA1£D. ï. W. 
“ Scott, dealer iu fine Lumber, Lath, 
Shingles and Uediy Posjs. Highest cash 
price paid for cord wood. 12-3w.

and Ladies’ Jacket* cut free; also m mu’* and 
boy* Baits and Overcoat* cut free by a first 
das* eity eu .ter. 8*5 our* |5,<K). Men > 
Overcoats, al*o$6 8? and fs Overcoat*. 
Everything goes off cheap at

AT WILL'S,
We want your trade. No. 4 Porter Bik. 

7-i'f

HiGHOiTE, ONTARIO,

Are now prepared to loan money on good 
note* and mortgage*. Money Loaned on 
Beal Estate on term* to suit borrowers, and 

at low rate* of interest.

Ageiele f#r the U*rf*n A l.atHrnahire 
Fire iRsHrnut e €’•,

46 tf

THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.

A large Cbromo given away te every pur
chaser of 11,00 worth audeupward* of good*.

Tweed* reduced iu price*, and Utiter. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000
«I BNCRIBKD IIA PITA I. »JHH*.0»0

HEAD OFFICE, - T03ONTO.
The Bidgetown Branch i« now open and pre

pared to conduct a general Banking buai-
”* -y' '*£>7 tMMB. . ■'

SAVING* HANK DEPARTMENT.

Deposit* receive! and 
Compounded half-yearly.

interest allowed.

NOTICE—-All partie* indebted to the 
undesigned on mortgage must send 

interest due before the 1st of February *86. 
of cost* will be incurred. PHILANDER 
COLBY, Bristow pontoffice, Butler Co., 
Iowa, U. 8. A. 18-lt

FQHN WIGB|TMànÏ dravman, execute* 
f) af! orders For cartage Ac., with care

' _ may be Mt at the
ou*e, Erie street, first door south of Mar

shall House, or at K. Milton’s grocery 
40-ly

rilENDEltS will be received up to the 8th

hard wood,e
ered on or

fqrtlw
the Psrwelhtea and have desire to
en fores strong, coercive measures. 
At the same time 11 is believed that 
there*» no chance of either Conser
vatives or Liberals proposing at this 
session any home rule measure likely 
to satisfy the Irish. The ten.* of 
Mr. Parnell’s speech gave evidence of 
a rapprochement with Mr. Gladstone, 
end of the abandonment of hope of au 
alliance with the Conservatives. It 
is expected that the debate will con
tinue all next week. -

Blooded Stock.

ed st both ends, to be deliv- 
tbe 20th day of Match,*86, 

‘ vard, Bidgetown.
'SLX D. 8 , Sec. P.'S. B 

Jan. 22 ud, 1886.

A GIFT-
sbls. *invl. Hoi of gi* 

of ail age* can live Horn

Send I» cents post
age. and we will mail 
you free o royal, valu

able, sample Box of gi*uln that will jJdt ^oq.

___  __ ___ ___ hum* and work in
spare time or at all 8*ne. Capital not re
quired. We vill^nn. Immense pay
for those who htamuoiicu. Stinson Go. 
Portland, Main. 9-ly

Wood and Coal Yard.
JAMES W. YOU HO. 18 NOW PREPARED 

to deliver in any part of the town. 
Coal ol superior, quality for blacksmith qr 

family um; XVood*>n»tantly on hand and 
ready for delivery eit and split to suit any 
stove. 26

88-tf J. A. MACKELLAR, Manager

Whyte, Somerville # McDonald,
Bunker* arid

RIDOETOWN
Broken*.

pNTARIO.

FOUNDRY Al FIANT
FOR SALE.

JjYOUNDKY and Plant f<u*wuàh2 itL__the

Thriving Town of Ridgefown,
Kent County, Ont. iu the centre of a *plen 
did Agricultural District. One of the best 
chancpH to work up an extensive business 
to be hall iu Canada Buildings Jof brick 
aud machinery comparatively new. descrip
tion of Building*,inventory of effect* and
particular* dan be had on application to the __
timlvr-jpisd Imnmdiaèo po**oiRian ""X'ïimitedf'aniount of money taken
Sealedtenders for the above psoperty and 
effects will be received up to >'ebninr)' 1st.
1886, Tenders to »tate teruA aud condition*, 
ol paytnents. s.

D. Cochrane.
Clerk.

Will transact a general banking business. 
Drafts on Great Britain and the United 
State* bought and sold at close rate*. Draft* 
on all principal point* in yanada issued at 
par. Note* aud mortgages discounted. 
Money loaned on real e*tate on very favor
able term*, i ...

de-

Wm. BOWMAN
TAIL on

AND WANTI.K NAKKIl

We have made the following clip
ping» from the "Republican" an in
fluential Indiana paper. It. appears 
that Mr. Ambrose Toll, with com- 
Bendable enterprise has secured one 
of the best bred stallions of the South, 
We congratulate horse breeders in 
these parts on the fact.

Shawhan e Blue Bull, full brother 
to Elsie Goode, record 8:22: has been 
recently purchased by Canada parties, 1 
end exported to the Dominion, where 
he will be need jn the harem. We j 
have always thought tlie ,horse wee ; 
underestimated. Hie breeding is 
sti|>er excellent, he is donblegaited, 
of good sixe. ami inherited from his J 
sire an abundance of pacing blood.”

„ , __ "Shawbau s Bine Bull, who has been
cheers id the home rulers. | m Georgetown. Ky„ for tlie past two

Mr. tiled stone said the conduct of1 years, was sold last week to A. D. 
Lord Salisbury in lue JVmmeliaâ mal i Toil, of Ridge town, Ontario. Mr. 
ter wae honorable to bjm and worthy Toll «pent eeveral days in the blue: 
Of hie name, and we* a credit to Eng > grim country looking at George 
laud. Tbe Oqpnsitiou would render Wilkes ahd ilambletouian stallions, 
Lonl Sali'bniy every assistance, end hut finally settled on Shawlian'e Rlne 
grent him every indulgence m connac,. JluU.- Mr. Toll now has tlie test 
tiou with tlie eotilem-mt Mthe Roum j bred stallion in the Dgmiuiou of !

CAUTION.
I FT1HIS is )o caution all part-cs again*t 

J.. purchasing a note inaie by me for 
880. dw on the 1st of December next, 
given by me to John Johnston, in favor of 

| the Raymond Hewing Machine Co., A* 1 
have net received value for the same.

Harwich, Jan. 9th. 1886.
A. CLARK.

NOTICE.
IN reference to »n advertisment by Mr.

Clark to the effect that he-does not con
sider that he Its* received value for a 
note lately made by him to me, I big to say 
that I stand ready to make the sewing 
machine I lately sold him, work satisfac
torily or exchange it fov one that does.

JOHN JOHNSON, 
Agent, Raymond Sewing Machine Co. 

Ridge town. Jan. 25th, 1886 14-8t.

Wilson's Nurssries.

McDonald & Somçrville

J Block Ridgetown.

I Gents' Suits and Ladies’Wraps cut or made

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

VICK’S 
FLORAL GUIDE
le ■ work of nearly tno 
(•Mt*. colored plates, loud 
Illustration!, with des- 

'crtnllone of the Ixwt Flowers 
4 VeretaMee. prices of riant*

_____I*rtc* only 10 cents, which roar
lie deducted from the first order. ICI

#lian and ItunuPst question*. Iu re- Canada.* sf.
Eon Sal* ok Exvhanoe—One huu-

f.ru to lisliiul, Mr. Glâdstone 'said 
he Wished the Queen * speech ‘ bed
been more .xplivil. He wee con . drvd su4 niL« uct-s. . 'l.r..L
etawd that only • gentle snd cmd, {front, lot 19 let con. Harwich. ,1,,' 
bslory handling of the Irish question I eubeeriber will sell foree«h or exchange

r «ce-esEEp*. ithosioi 
JAMES VICK, SEEDSMAN. Boches ter, B.T.

4
«max.:*iron less.

_______ellKK to Bll ■pnli. Bote. eti i •n<n.iu*r««il
Uel rrar wliltout ortertaglt. fl wMele* e‘*wit |.w nxg •«.
•U Illu.lvelbWie. prtrwe. er. urst- d« emptl», ■ -rxl t I .«Me 
dlrweUobe Am i.lsnlln* g|| vaHettos of VM. ET V III.K 
end KI.OM I H HF.K.IM*. rrc tn*N!uH.*te
to ell. Mixer)allv to Market Ganleoers. Feint for U.

D. M. FERRY t CO.. SKTtiSSSS:

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

posit and a fair rate of interest allowed.

"Money TO LOAN on K**! Estate. 
1150,000.00 to loan iu Bums to suit 
boriowers on easy terms, at very low rates. 
Money can be had on short notice. Apply . 
to WHYTE SOMKRYlLLEtl McDONALD. 
Bankers, ltidgvt- wn.

MRS. E. C. BANKER,
yWtll open out on

Naturd" rJdV..Vdsllw—UUJa
aia folloaing IlajM.

a large stock of

Winter Millinery,
Trimmed and 'Untrimmed 

Hats, &c.

Bought Low for Cash,
and sold accordingly.

“A Thing of Beauty 1* » 
Joy Forever.”

Ladies, Beautify Your Homes.
MK&-J.. ir. HILLIARD

Ha* very great pleasure in announcing that 
*he is prepar'd to give

nNTKl’CTlON* I* KKftRlftUTOM 
PAINTING,

Also the work in any design exécute!

Sample* may be neon in Mr. J. C. Locke's 
war« room window. Residence on Maple *t. 

N. B.—Hair Switches made to order.
22

Li j.
PRACTICAL

OCS

Mould be effectual. He bad"always 
Striven lo eliminate tbe elements "ol

. Wrath and passion in discussing lie-____________ __ ______ _______ _ _
land. The exeruae of nandor and ! acres in fall wheat: 10 acre, well man

for unimproved farm lands or O»*» 
property. The farm is a good one:
•oil first rlae«: #t> eerie cleared: dll

justice could alone afford the emalleet 
hope of solving the difficulty. •• What
ever," lie continued, “it may be ne- 
«•Mary to da for Ireland sbonkl be
done promptly. In the name of heaven 
let as maintain the union. We have 
been maintaining it for 86—yea.

ured, and 20 acres fail plowed; »plen 
did orchard; good water; good stock 
or gnun farm. Frame house, frame 
barn and other ootbaildings; fences 
good. A bargain for property a, 

F nan,tea above with cash margin. David 
six Uuijde P. <>: 118

k t-

NIAGARA
A LWAYS buy good thrifty tree* from a 

aV reliable Nureerymau snd save di*a- 
pointment. Vatrneixe home industries by 
ordering from Flank W. Will «on. He sell* 
beet stock and at lowest prices. Special 
terms for large order*. Ground* by gravel 
med.lwe wil*. Math ol L'Uthria I'v.f 
OSvewriaurkct.

: ) •' , tVW. WliflON,
. ' ** ' f* Chatham Ont,

Dm. K. C. VVm’t Nïkv» and Hh un Thfnt- 
>JUk.vt. a miwrimit-vtl «jM-crfit- for,-Hysteria, !>»*- 

>int-w«. Comnlsjon*. Vit», -Nervous Nrumt|ia, 
llt Atlitiltv. Nt rvtn,» Prtinlratton, cuunviI hv thv uu- 
of alcohol of tnhecco, W*|ie#ulhc*8, Mvnt::l TV- 
prcssUm, MlvAiiq • f the Hr.im resulting in irterin 
t»\ ami IcHtlinw to rniscrv', dvrs y snd drsth. 
Vh-mutHfi' Old -AgS, R:irrrimeibb, I^*«x of ps»wrr in 
rithcr **•«. Inèohilîtsrv l.ossfs and S|wrntHloi - 
rhtPri vsusvd hv over-cxcrtion of the Jtrwin, gçlf-, 
slniwr nr over indulgent v. Kath hoi conLtmsonv 
month'* treatment, fi.on a htvt, or sia 1*t*eu ft»r 
IS.och !»vnt hy nwil prepaid on "receipt of pritV,

we GUARAHTte SII Boxes
To cure any case. With each nrdvr received 
"us fee *Hi-ht"tsc«. nccompanied with |$.nri, wc 
•end the purvhaitrr our written guarantee to refund 
tbe munvv if the treet nent-dovn not ,rfleet a cure, 
(iuaianteee ie-ueil only hy Samlers * Caughell, 
Druggists, Sole Agent» for Ridgetown.

vV J '
'*'■ t ........ ' . ' - 'r

CV3

c*a
en
po

efi

td hr
win

In McDonald, Somerville & 
Co's-, cor Maih and Erie 

. ___ ttr.6c.tttt_____ r—-— •
A choice and varied assortment of

Gold and Silver Watchen,
"Solid Gold and Fine Plated 

(, Jewelry
ol every description.

Anything wanted, not In stock, pro- 
sand on short nolle., subject to approval.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired 

All woaa Ooaba*t»id. (M

H bn

^834
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l.Ot'AI, AM1> tiEMKKAI,.
The fiueat baking powder made m 

bulk,for 80 cent» » pound. T.G.Guaat. 
14 tf

N

/ Tiekete lor Mr. Jobu It. Clarke's 
lecture cau be uad at Dr. Clark's 
Medical Hall.
" Special drive» in large lot» for cash 
in teaa, auger» and general groceries. 
I will not be nudereold.T.G.Gueet.l4-tf

Remember John R. Clark, at the 
Metbodiat Church next. Monday and 
Tuesday evenings.

One of the stores in the Dart Block 
hae been fitted up for a Mr- "Lory, of 
Mitchell.His line will be genta'furnish- 
inga, boots and shoes and millinery.

Versons paying .a High rate of 
interest, call at J.

. a High 
it. Craig's office 

No. 2 Porter Block and get money at 
0 per cent straight loans, no com- 
missions. 11

Mr. D. N. McLean, of Mariposa. 
Victoria County, brotberof Mr. A. N.

.... McLean died on the Hint, Inst, of con
sumption. He "was a-cousistefit mem
ber of tbe Baptist Church. .

Charles Carr aim S)f Mr. Win, Carr 
Shoemaker, had a runaway with a 
borrowed horse and cutter on Sunday, 
T».e cotter Was damaged $115 : 00 
worth. Mr. Carr, senior paid the 
damage and relieved Charley,

“To and fro in Loudon,'' by John

One Ridgetowu buyer bought, over 
fl.100 bushels of beans ouFriday.

Wright of Dover wee electedWarden 
ol Kent for 188(1 by acclamation.

"Among the Maasee," next Tuesday 
evening by John R. Clarke. All should 
8°- -

Mr. Wilson,living on the Patterson 
form, west of Morpeth, died suddenly
on Tuesday.______ ______
John It. Clark at the Erie Street 
Methodist Church next Monday and 
Tuesday evenings. Admission, only 
20 cents.

Lust Sunday evening Mrs. Davhl 
Green end her little daughter were 
driving into town' when the team ran 
away, throwing the sleigh against the 
fence. Mrs. Green and her child 
were thrown under the sleigh, but es
caped with only slight hurts. The 
horses fell and got no further, com
ing out unhurt.

PLAINDEALER.
------- i_—- - —r-

Personal.

Mrs. E. J. Peine, is visiting friends 
in Petrolee.

Mies Kate Hwgert of Brampton, 
in, visiting h lends in Ridgetown.

Mrs. Calvin Russ, of Yarmouth 
spent Sunday and pait of Monday 
with friends in town.

Captain Hilt and Lieutenant
Robinson, two ladies are now in 
charge of the Salvation army here.

Charles E. Brown, operator at, 
Bismarck, spent Frideÿ, Saturday,
and Sunday,with hie father Mr. James
Brown. -y -

HUDSON AAY RAILWAY.

At the police court on the 28rd inat, 
Henry Linley was summoned by 
James Skakel for akraulhng complain
ant'» sons. The Magistrate after 
hearing the complaint dismisaed it 
wjjh cost against prosecutor No 
actual violence was proved end the 
Magistrate held Linley jnetifiahle in 
what lie did.

TtibügTitTîÿ'tTiosê beat aide to judge that J, Money, C. E. assistant to Mr 
uur o pat os, an wu, an t ,e scheme is feasible and practicable. Sbelford, tbe well known Englien en

sentiment and imagination.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS FUND.----It is

pripnsed to borrow, a large sum of 
minejrsay $100 000, from capitalists

THE EXPLORATION PARTI RETURNS TO

W1KMPKO----THE LINK CUXS11IKKKII

PRAI“II, ABLE.

Winnipeg, Jar. Ill,—The Hudson 
Bay Railroad exploraiiuu party re
turned on Saturday from the overland 
trip to York Factory. The line is 
quite practicable, the rook and earth 
work being light, wnh no heavy 
bridging nor any work of an excep- 
tinnsF character. It may, indeed, 
be considered afcrtsy line to construct 
the country being level and of a sand 
or gravel formapon. The nifty'rock 
met with was at the aoythetn end of 
the line. The timber ie not of a large 
size, blit sufficient was found for all 
immediate requirement's. The Nelson

Y on Can Procure
BEST DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES

* AND SPICES.
Toilet and Fancy Goods,

Brushes, Combs, Sponges,
Braces, Trussses &c., &c.

AND THK EXCELLENT

for payaient of town debentures as they River terminus is very favorably sit- 
mature and for street paving,, water gated, being»large flat, well drained 
works, market house and such other and about ten feet above high water, 
similar works a» tbe town It is Major Jarvis. anWaaanntnamad be—JL-

Mrs. H. Webster, ul .(Jamdeu, mo
ther of I. B. Webster, reelre Df Dres-'1 
den, and sister ot Ml*. David Wtttter- 
wortli,of Ridgetowu,died last .Saturday 
and was buried on Monday. Deceased 
was highly’ esteemed in Camden.

— a ‘
Polauiee, 4()o per bu»hel; Apples,

80c per bushel; Lard, 8c per pound;
Tallow, Gc per pound; Butter, 13c per „,<f i|r„jny |,^n |ri i-r u. i n.w-i.

TK6 per 3oaen; Polk, BOO. Next Friday evening th» -que»

We unders'and that Correspondence is gmeer, and Mr. Money ia alaopeif.ct- 
uow goings on in regard to the matter, . ly satisfied with the feasibility of tlie

scheme. The paVty was very kindly 
received and hospitably entertained by 
tbe officers In charge of the various

Tho Town Df.hatino Society 
which meets every Friday evening in 
the reading reom of the Mechanics 
Institute, debated at its last meeting 
the subject “whether Napoleon o*1 
Wellington was the greater "general'' 
and decided in favor of Napoleon, that

ïmimrr '"Egg»;
$5:00 to $5:16c per hundred, Beane, 
V5o to $ 1:06c.

Reform Obiianiza^on.—The Re
formers of Howard ere summoned to 
meet at Ridgetown, ob Wednesday 
next tim'd-Inst, at 2 p. m. to organ
ize reform committees for the mum 
pipality of Howard, and to appoint | 
chairmen of polling sub divisions. 
The business is urgent in view of the 
fact that (he .Dominion Voters' lists- 
are now in oour»e of preparation. 'The 
attendance should be large.

Tub Pbksvytkrian Tka-miktino.— 
On Monday night wa» a great suc
cess. The tea was a very fine one, 
and the crowd large and orderly. 
$18(1 were realized. Hr. Samson pre- 
aided with great tact and ability and 
gave a lenuthy and brilliant resume 
of Piesbyterian Church history. Rev. 
Dr. Beattie, of Brantford, who had 
officiated on Sunday, most acceptably 
as also Rev. C. Sinclair and Her gave 
appropriate addiesses. The singing 
was finç. Mri McRobbfe and the 
congregation of Zion church are to be 
congratulated. *" :

Tka-mkkti.no At Umhoate.—The 
Royal Templars of Highgate did them- 
eelvee great credit lest Wednesday. 
The tea-meeting held by them was a 
great success in spite of the inclemency 
of the night. The singing, reading, 
and speaking were all of a high order, 
Mr, McDermott, of Comber, gave 
some side-splitting impersonations. 
Rev. Mr. Prosser spoke m - bis usual 
happy vein. Ib addition to local tel 
ent, Miss Howell, of Chatham, gave 
some line renderings of popular re
citations. The Other singers and re
citers all belonged to the Council, we 
believe, and we refrain from exciting 
jealousy by special mention. All did 
well. During tbe evening, the coon 
cil officers were invested with a set of 
jewels of solid silver, worth $25, pre
sented by the Doninion Conncil to 
Highgate Council, as being first in the 
competition lately going on among 
the different councils in Canada for 
greatest msrease of membership in a 
given fame.

ridey evening tbe -qui 
tien of the abolition of Capital Punish
ment will be settled. Mr. Davidson
remark» with much poetic fejility 
while nrging'fnends to attend the de
bate, •‘Better hear V good speech 
than rove or ait beside the cooking
etove." ___________

Clarke, next Monday and Tuesday
nights in 
Church.

the Ejqe Street Methodist

poste of the Hudson Bsy .Company 
when they passed, and these gentle
men afforded them » great deal of as. 
Sistanoe in every way. The total die 
tance walkjdjafi upwards -oL-a

Doctor Svkkr, the great East 
India.pbysicmn and surgeon, from St. 
Thomas, will make hie usual monthly 
visitât the Grand .Central Hotel, 
Ridgetown, on Friday Feb. 6th, for 
one day only, from 8 a. ra._ to 8 
p. m. Patients suffering from chronic 
diseases, male or female, that have 
baffled the skill of other physicians or 
surgeono, should lose no time in call
ing upon the doctor. He has been in 
St. Thomas only nine months, yet his 
success hasbeen so great that he has 
been obliged to enlarge his aludio. 
His business has increased four-fold, 
and in order to accomodate females 
he has added a private department 
for their usd'atm a lady of experience 
will always lie on hand to meet their 
Teq u i re m viite. Electricity applied 
when necessary, saving the expense of 
visiting New York or elsewhere, and 
equal torthe treatment in ' the best 
hospitals on tb.s continent or in 
Europe. The doctor'e thorough ed
ucation and large practical experience 
enables him to meet those difficult 
and stubborn oiseases that have been 
pronounced incurable by tbe family 
physician. Yon will find the Doctor 
gentlemanly and «ceommodating to 
hie patients, reasonable in his chargee 
and reliable as to whatever opinion 
he may give ia yonr case. He does 
not employ a fictitious array of sur
geons onyw/ivr to re-examine your case 
or guarantee cores to entrap „ the long 
suffering and iuHôcent invalids. ’ He 
examines yon personally, prescribes 
and compounds his own medicines, 
thereby insuring proper treatment and 
justice to Oil. Remember the date.— 
tit. Thomas Journal.

thousand miles, of which shout hall 
was done on on inowaboee. From 
Norway House the Major drovs a
very fine train *4 4nw~ which are to
be aent by the Hudson Bsy Company 
to the Colonial ExLihition.jn London 
The parly returned in good health 
and spirits, though somewhat ragged 
and aery tired after their long tramp.

__ SPECIAL NOT CES
r* *

Art.—Instructions in Drawing 
and Painiing by Miss Freeman. 
Studio in Dart's New Block. 6-tf.

Plaindealer ,ae 1 Toronto weekly 
Neyfs to end of '84 for $1.50.

Mens very best felt boot at D. Lo
gan's, $1.50 per pkir. 18

What ! Do iny eves deceive me ? 
not at all.—Barnard gives a discount 
of twenty per cent, on loiîies' knit and 
wove skirts. Cashmere jersey, gloves 
and wool hosiery. Skirts Irons 00c, 
Gloves from 20c,. Finest wool hosiery 
from 60c. Come and get some of 
these bargains at Barnard’s Variety 
Store, Ridgetown, next door to Craig 
Bros. 18-tf.

For sale.—A large and well made 
stove drill* for heating- Enquire at 
this office,

D: Lo-‘

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES.
• ' . AT THK  —

MEDICAL HALL.
SHAW’S BLOCK, RIDGETOWN.

P. S. The aervico* of Mr. I. IX. LaiJIv, su experienced and reliable dis
penser have been secured

Extraordinary Sale
----- OF-----

BOOTS & SHOES
<>r «II Kind* end Mixes «I Ihc

West End Boot and Shoe
rr. parht rr V» ht.H-k tnkui£ «udj&fttUUUK Jsj^m aajaW* *«f

Store.

SFHzIZSTO- GOODS
I will sellmy entire *i«>ok st slaughter price*, end

GIVEAWAY
nudi.

With every 91.60 a large box of blacking or e pair «>f cork innolt*. With every 92.00 
worth, a bottle of polieh. With every 1.1.00 woith » pair of muall rubber*, or a whoe bru»h 
With every $4.00 worth a |*ir of women’* rubber*. Instead of articles herein inmed, 
jfertiee can have anything else of the same veine. Tiiifl arrangement to commence on 

the 20th January, and

CONTINUE FOR 30 DAYS.
l Cash expected in every case. 7-

J. KAUFMAN.

Telegraph Bookstore,
LIVINGSTONE BLOCK.

1886.

g.iing on atBig cash sale 
gan's l<t

Tim i-ouduu Advertiser or Free 
Press, or Gl6be,-for due. year for 76c 
to all paid up subscriber» of the 
Plaindealer.

Mena overcoats at wholesale price» 
for balimce of eeqAtiLat D. Logan'».

I liLadies and gent, (lira at wholesale 
prices at D. Logan '« v 18

Elliott A XVostia ul are now loaning 
money <:n mortgage on farm property 
at (i per cent.1 No commission 
charged. • ï-tf

married.
McLoi.lv*—CoaswAi.i-On the Villi ln«.,

at llie reeidenr# of 0. A. Cha*», E-q.. by 
theRev. W. M. Bhnr*. Mr. Jam,- Me- 
V.ltnm. of the Delral " Tribabe." lo Bell 
ejdeet delight, r of I.B. Cornwall, Keip.ol 
Windsor.

DIED.
Mr*. Ieab.Ua Cempbe- "f t 

. Howard, died on Alurday 
advanced age oMMjen.

the 1th, eon. 
teat at the

A full and complete line i't high and Corftmon School. 
Books. School Sundries of all kinjis, at bottom prices. 
French, German and Latin Text Books, Literatures, &c. 
À lüll stock of new readers ready foT opening. Scribblers 
of all kinds. Don’t forget the place. •

KENNY & HAY, Prop’rs.

ATWILL'S

Tweeds =
FOR TEN DAYS.

Fur Sets and Trimmings at Cost.
Order a suit of Clothes or Overcoat now. Farmer’s Tweed 
made up cheap and strong. Ladies’ Ulster Cloth sold very 
cheap. Call and see them at ‘ •

ATWILL’S,
.Î - „ No. 4. Porter Plock.

K’’ r' *■

;*—
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6 d'in
A SUrrtn< Appeal

The Detroit News publishes tire fol
lowin' in rvforeoee In tit# liitm»
»m*g the people oetbeweoteonstrf! ^ ^ wUiel/„ wou|d 
Ireland

I»

%

“On the neareel European land to 
~ Amenant on the hide blende of Aefaill 

nod Innisboffin, off the (geest of Metro, 
nearly 11,000 humain beiege are on 
the verge el etereatioo. Women ore
lying no |he ground with their child
ren, too weak from Hunger to nee. 
Big men who brave the etonne el the 
Atlantic, end risk their line in greet 
or toil and danger than do eoidiatgiu 
bottle, to get food for them eel ree' end 
children, or* crawling about like eha- 
dowe, reduced to that condition by 
lack of fond. Tbetete no work: they 
cafnet beg Jar ell eroelito poor; they 
cannot eteal even, for tiierô is nothing 
to staal; murder itself, unless followed 
by cannibalism, cannot bring them 
food. Hemmed in by the stormjjkt 
Jantes epee those barren rocks, they 
can do nothing bat die anises help 
comes to them from abroad. flie 
neighboring shore is os sterile oe these 
ielende, end its population nearly as 
miserable »e ihemeelree They liais 
stretched out their bande in rein to
ward their government. It bee re 
tarred them to the poorhonee. 
well telltiiem to goto hoeveo. The 
Cable Newt eempanr b trying to do 
something for them, and hue under
taken to send the alms of the elutr- 
itable to them unhappy people in the 
form of food. The Ëreamg News 
hue undertaken to set as almoner for 
Detroit, and will forward nil enbecrip- 
tioos roeeived by mail or otherwise 

----- ^Tberode no nerd of any w* 
taring because bnl 
give dollars. Pennies count when 
people are starring. What the aver 
age meebasie of Detroit spends fool
ishly would keep lift in a whole fam
ily of Aehill until bettor rimes come. 
Our Saturday appeal has already 
brought f*7, which was forwarded by 
draft Ml «ri. *«w u Man today an* 
will bain the beads of the"' 
fishermen at Aehill in the form of 
food inside of e week, 
wait for large sums to accumulate, 
bet shall send on oontribntione ee 
fitet ee we receive them from day to 
day.' ~

(Pram the Detroit Hews.)
We here iron, cool and maim fee- 

be glad
to sell to Canada and take in ex
change, her furs lamber and fish. 
Canada herself is willing, seen an
xious to make each ao. exchange— 
that k,*tbe majority of.the people are. 
Unfortunately, however, rime* who) 
ere temporarily in control of the 
affaire of both governments appear 
more concerned about the erlfieh in
tervals of the. few than the welfare id 
the many. Consequently a barrier 
tolled a protective tariff is maintained 
between the two countries ui prevent 
the people from trading with each 
other. U this obstruction were lorn 
down; me ltehnalff be, utd fli* lh " 
be ht tente of tite two nations found it 
motnally adrantageoue to swap com 
modiuee they would do so, but n<>t 
otherwise. That they did find it so 
before this obstruction was erected ie 
proof that it would be found eo now, 
einea the eonditiene have elteoged in 
no essential feature. Hteteemenehip 
eeu exertiteell to no nobler pur)M>ee 
then to giro the mass of the people 
sheep food, cheap fuel and cheap 
lumber. Let it do something to this 
end by tearing down the commercial 
well which obstructs the natural 
course of trade between the two coun
tries. — , »■—- a-frt-r---- 1

Ml MAI UNIT.
St. Thomas, Ontario.

Meney Leaned ea Beettélete ia «meats 
eail borrowers, at lowest ^grraat rota of la-

SAVINGS BANK
DMPAKTMKNT. 

Deposits rteeived from cos to teu thousand 
dollar.

Interest Allowed from date of 
deposit to date of with

drawal
(Should the mousy be » oae month)

■ rtihst rtie Ht-r-riMti
Special rate at taWreel torapeeialdeposit.

c. a. CASBT. M. r,
President

D TAIT,
Jfsasyer. 47

All requiring Furniture are invited to inspect the immense 
stock in the wareroom of

J. C. LOCKE. ;H

Dynamite in Orangeville-

Orangeville, Jen. 16.—The people 
of thie town were again thrown into e 
•tat* of wild excitement on Burnley 

rpetreton of another dyna
mite outrage. At one 
Monday matin ng an '

o'clock on 
lock

AN ENGLISH SENSATION.

explosion
pleee at the residence ot Mr. Munro, 
police magistrate. On examining the 

it wee found that • dyrto 
mile cartridge bed been placed on the 
will of the kitchen door, which wee 

id. The door wee blown 
in, the alar, broken, audit 
and walla thattered. The shad 
also blown to prone,. The ini 

. el the house were not injured. This 
ie the asooudattempt on the police 
mufietrute, who ha* been inflieting 
fine* for breeches of the Soott Act 
There are rewards offered of one 
thousand dollars for the perpetrators 
of the first ontrage. No doubt the 
reward will now he increased.

Geo. A. Watson,
l<euu, InsuraiKw and fen. 

vryaarlng Office.

UPP POSTOFFICE, HID6ET0WN.

Prepared now to lo«u money on farm, 
city and productive town property, on better 
terms and lower interest than tm> office west 
of London. Not one cent of expense is 
required from the borrower, all loans com
pleted in the shortest po-sRue time.

General Conveyancer.
Deeds, Mortgagee, Wills and all kinds of 
agreements drawn up in the latest styles 
and forms for one dollar.' Agency of the
lei veriest St l.gaisa A Gteke, Usiss 

St UMMMktW. St Nerwtelh UbIm 
Fire Isgsrsacr <w*w  ̂WKwg.

Largest Companies 'fir the World.
CAPITAL $ 00,000,000,

Lasses peid eaerod by Bteem Thresher.. 
All bneineei done in title nfflee itrirtly eon- 

tlitiutial. eome «J.d te, pu. U.XÜJ par i

as

A BOOT 0» KOBLEMB* TO SUM At

thu mise.

London, Jon. 88—The elitoro! thu 
Whitehall Review, an aria toe ntlie 
society weekly, liai favored the Cable 
News with the fallowing startling an- 
noonoemaot, which will be promin
ently displayed in this ironing's edi
tion of that joornal :

“Many sections of toe Queen's loy
al subjects in England are quietly 
preparing to actively assist lu eu| 
pressing any revolt whieh may be at
tempted ia Ireland, or to defend the 
Loyal Ulster men against an attack 
by the southern rel-els. In the event 
of eivil war 800 British gentlemen, 
including men of rank and title .among 
whom are many retired officers of the 
English army, are being enrolled to 
form a corps of mounted infantry or 
cavalry. They an prepared to find 
their owe horses, arms snd equip- 

> mints, and will be randy at short no
tice to proceed to Ireland to join the 
Loyaliste ol the North against the 
rarnellitos.''

The Whitehall Review is widely 
read in certain circles, and the arti
cles an generally toast worthy, but 
then can be liule doubt that the 
above sensational statement is some
what overdrawn. Still, there ie pro
bably some alight basis for such an

OtaghalTs 
Drnggiete in reformes to the extra
ordinary manta of West's Cough 
Syrup. It ie iaoomparable for the

s
ialto early

all
Prim, Sfi

, 10 eenta, awd | MX) per kettle.

Eighth Wonder of the World

ft ie demonstrated by history that 
the Ancient* in many of the arts, 
notably architecture, for excelled til 
present age. bnt it is reserved for the 
present decade to' produce tfie eighth 
wonder of the world, i. *., West's 
World's Wonder or Family Liniment, 
which ia infallible for Rheumatism. 
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Bores end all 
diseases requiring external application 
Prie* 85 cents and 50 cents per bottle. 
Hold by Banders A Gaughell. 11-lm.

The Cost of Smallpox.

Montreal, Jan.10— The expense to 
the city caused by the small-pox 
epidemic amounted to $18^,770.80 
up to Jen. 1st and since that time 
$7,000 has deeu paid out. The money 
has been spent chiefly in the erection of 
hospital an I in glaearding infected 
houses. A large number of suit 
—it is said at least 8,600—are to 
be brought against the city'by smalj 
pox sufferers, or their friends, el 
legiog that in the early days of th- 
epidemic proper precautions were 
net taken to limit the epnad of the 
disease and claiming damages from 
$800 to $5.000 in each ca«e

The Fisheries Queeton

Washington, Jan 10.—Frye's roeo- 
rogardiug the President's 

iodation for a Fishery Com. 
was ttaetd before the Sen

ate and without debate referred to 
the Committee on Foreign Relations 
The House Committee on Foreign 

| Affair* to day informally ""
that part af the President's ____
relating to the fisheries. The general 
sentiment appeared adverse to the 
oopiidciff<t>on of tbi fitbniN ihwt. 
bnl lather in fovor of ee hrnq flung 
the subject ea to inelede earofal ia- 

exieting relations be-1 
try awd Ceanda

EXCBUIOS BAKERY.
WM GRÈEN,

An expff»ri«no#d Baker, hiring succeeds 
to Wm basin»** earned on ley the Lots Mr. 
Harper. bogs to aewure tboJMMio that he is 
pr«i«i«d to tarnish everything i„ his line ot

II KMT qv^MTT, -

fWhite and Brown 
BREAD,

Bim^, Cakes, pastry
AND

Confectionery.
Our Van Calls Daily on Res

idents in all parts of the 
town.

Every attention paid to the wishes of 
customers/ — -

Bakery on Main Street next door to 
Ur. Marr's.

7

The Leading Furniture Dealer and 
Undertaker, of Ridgetown.

Vy stock will be found the Largest ami most varied, ntrlé* the latest and most atlrractive, 
styles the latest and most attractive, quality unequalled, and

Prices as. Low as the Lowest.
My rule has boon in tbe past snd still iff, to be undersold by no on*, eo that customem 

cau depend on getting furniture *s cheap as the cheapest, besides the
advantage of the ^ r -

lArg««f Xterk lee Town to i'heesr from.
All Work Warranted.

Undertaking Department conducted with care and prompt
ness as-heretolore.

CT. C. LOCKE,
•ppoAlte leazar llouwe, KIIMJETOWX,

filtf

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
Thin is no hombiig, but a genuine wale !

- ,«--■*
We sell cheaper than the cheapest.

ALL GROCERIES
Mold at Rerk-bettem Prleee,

FOR CASH ONLY.

In order to clear out my etoek and wind ep my husines* I will sell at tbe lowest posaibl 
prices for cash. BMtCllL BABtiAINB IN ;*4-

-Teas and Sugars.
We are offering 18 lbw of engar lor 91 AO, and IS .'b. granulated ergar for 91. We sell rai- 
Rins and currants at 6c. per lb., eanuot bd hon^lit ItW 7e. V***: should wee these goods— 
they are ftr-t-elam. A Jap >n Tea at IAe. in 6 lb lots, tbs* will draw a cord of wood. A 
green tea at S ee. draws the eolee off your boots These tens cannot U* beaten in the mar- 
ket for 10 cents more per lb. Four one lb. bars of soap for SAc; one S lb. ber for 90c.; four 

bare Electric soap for Sfie. Halt by tiie barred U the lowest price.

As this is a Genuine Sale, people can look lor Bargains.

Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
S. ELLIOTT.

JUST RECEIVED
•i.

BY

ft. MAH
•NO M UNACQUAINTED WITH TMff OgOMAPMV OF THIS 

COUNT»» Witt eel fv (RAetlMsta TH» MAF THAT TMff

CIIOKO.ROCIISUKDI PACIFIC RMtWfiF
»r wssss of ftu central |«..|*«t at 
sfi prtnrliMU Hare Kart ewtll'H
"........ I-"»'- .. n mi.-, tto- a...
rontlnratAl link la that .,4«u wfL. 
Msnwtofiv* Vavttero nwd ttolWwV • 
h»vw •* ffitwwf# MHI 1
I •jwU*favoidlr wad >„-wtrmh U 

ff"4*haa«« arid K..wltifw-f mm 
H**» WSH. North's rat Bl^

The Croat Reel

«1 riuro relation to 
el Inltled and tar- 

WHtot I nip, >tl a Vl i in til 
“ 'hruagk Imttepur-««sH end r—

JOHN McGREGOR,
. jeer?.'. '— ’

Tin I■■ Nirect, Kldgctown,

A Large and Well Selected stock of

WINTER HORSE CLOTHING,
ALSO A NICE STOCK OF ‘ ' .

Heavy, Light and Carriage Harness, Halters, Whips 
' ' Trunks Valises, Combs and brushes.

In fact everynbing usually kept in a First-Class Harness Shop.

A I-argr Ml or It of Cellars on Hand, and every-Collar 
fJiiaranfertl to give Mat Infart Ion.

Kiln Dried Plastering Hair always in stock.
1 1 — — 11 ■ ■ ;

■MtiPT
to Mtd fix on I >-into

land Route
frw*S of r.«ll»H«> efrel I nil wutnlee- 

• Md l.ildT' ' nJB"* -<"r* aw wear
------ar-------'kill l*»k« I tie waffly

•flykti pa ef p-itrol hwffrrw.#wff,rrtiie and air lirwkra.
dfimdplfiwVklrdi jp.rrme tke firue-

tS
h»ii,t tin in

•MHtoaTtaet------

ssüftniï>2£ Spsr
P'priaJVewnefl Ntaff. Know flty ImtiRV. Ah awd
Ati-tiluea ere .a-a node. I „f well « initial..I tin. I, «>, jtitoSRFed JSr OiAraoa ■affwIWew.i l-nllmati INI.7, 

I Mo »n 
h> wre I- l«n>, |
> wnd At.hlwto

I Routa

H. M. GREEN, -
SUCCESSOR Tb.

Messrs. McDonald, Somerville & Co
<4

c rtiknmid, Milml tiiw .

I'tilllUAN r.lei-e 
ilWMiffW tii I Main» 

tiiwal* an I- I-iim It 
fify and tuki-ou ihSE UMU ito 

____________Houle
I» Ike rilrwet awd fnvertfi* Haw beturrg Cklregn sad 
■ l|aoetpolte and St l«anl. where» « ownerdlawe are ena«tw 

fur ait potato 4w »w E.rrHeii.e awd 
to. Over rente net Ktprewe
«• the wAloriw- plaraa. summer m-

rue*» to «tie ttodi wheat Uelde awil paetoral
.WtltTaw^CT IHKKVr rriK, vtot »»■»« and r«w- 

keto hvroa .oa-ned l.ettCmSp i InHanall. IffJlaw- 
ffolto awd ItofaeotfiR wad • mwwUI V inf«. JCeawwe t fty,

jro, a. IZS SSTJZ VLSrSt ot*
■- •- euu, a ST. town.

ro-teeaioex e»ir*eroa*ea 
OUIOAOO.

Jas. A. Daw, Rifgetowm. ie agent 
for the above rowf.

Having purcbaeedUhe «lock and good will ot the above firm, I solicit w con- 
«extended to them in the pant. I «hall cn-i tinuance of the very I(lierai latronage

deavour by atrict attention to buaineae, ami keeping on hand

A Full Line in all Departments
to merit the aune. Partie, wanting anything in the line at__________

Eavetroughing or Tinning —-
Of any kind will find the old staff, ready to wait upon tiiem with all poeeible 

despatch. We have a very j «

LARGE
V

STOCK OF STOVES
On hand, which we wish to reduce and are therefore ottering bargain» in 

thie line.

15th 1885. KL M. Q-RKLHnsr.
51 ti.

zr~-
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INTERESTING LETTER.

B. BTBEBT, B. A., OF FtLHTSt, TB4VZL- 

UNO FOB MIS HgtLTH.

Tustm City, Csl., J au. 8tU '80.
I)B4B F4TMCB :—You liBTe Billed 

ms several tiroes to give you » foil 
description of the country, and I sm 
#t last settled down to the task. 
Well, as this is s description epistle, 
I am at a loss where to begin, as I 
have already giveu you an account of 
roy journey.

After crossing the Colorado, you 
enter California at a point called the 
“Needles," so named, because there 
are three pyramidal shaped summits 
towering hundreds of feet above the 
neighboring hills, and which soitae 
imaginative mind thought resembled a 
needle. As you look back upon them 
they remind you of a gigantic tree "di
vested of its branches. About three 
miles from this point ia the station of 
the came name where everybody eata 
the firet California meal. After leav
ing this place you enter the plain of 
“Sage bush and “Cacti," where, for 
hundreds of miles, cot bill nor -tic» 
of any kind ia to be aeen, and all the 
water need on the road ia brelight to 
the tanka in immense tuba fattened 
upon flat-bottomed cars. It was a 
common sight to see a watér • train 
lying at the foot of a high tnbank- 
ment, and many times I wished oar 
train would not roo qu'te so rapidly 
Sronud the curves. .After a half-day's 
run we came to a track of alkali soil, 
perhaps fifteen miles in width, upon 
which no verdure of any kind is via- 
îbîér TTls‘âs*fêvel m B_. house-floor.

down in mad career filling the air with 
dust, and chilling the warm coast 11 

breeze. Tbie ia wlwt we eell a Santm 
.4**0, end must be experienced to be 
enjoyed. To-day the air is still and 
calm, and brightly beams the sun 
from a cloudless and serene sky. No 
sound ie heard gave the footsteps of 
the etranger as he wends bis way ta 
"Ae know» not irAe-e," and the baik 
ing of the bnndy-Iegged coyotes. 
No monotone of busy life is heard 
save the buzz of "tlie "Butcher" lord 
and the hum of the bee as he ex ' 
tracts the sweetness from the oiauge 
blooms and hies away u> Ins moun
tain home.

Such ia Tusïin, « urroundell bv a 
succession of beautiful rounded 
mounts, and situated in the “Santa 
AnnaValley," about twelve miles from 
the si umbering,sluggish Mici/t'c.and to 
which, I, waif-like, and by some for
tuitous circumstance drifted a few 
months ago.

Each resident ha* his vineyard and 
grove iff 'oranges, prunes and apricot*.

Oar street are spdcious,. laid out at 
right angles to one another, and 
macadamized with either “deep dost" 
or “mud."

Tustin is acknowledged to be ope of 
the first settlements of the .south and 
noted as a health resort. Hedges of 

■evurvgreeu surround each ranch, and 
the street* are shaded by lofty poplars, 
eucalyptus and peppertrees. It is a 
perfect little paradise.

To me, however, its beauty ia mar
led by Hie way •fn'WlllEU Ha'ThTiabïTj 
antrdmfflW Utt 8458*0" " Very 
few attend service, while many en
joy the pleasure of a hunting expedi
tion. 1 have had numerous

brea.ltli, grandeur, and eplendor, of 
dulnriug hoi If yiaJe'ÿell-beéi.l, and

1
n appreciated, 
are medicinal, 
us. Thrnrigli

moat be «#■ to - 
These enebaptments 
Tboy sober and heal 
such rcmi-e *# passed until *e euter 
ed lUê Cany ju*nd there we found a 
lovely gri ve ef “live oaks," which fill 
I he narrowUrge tol over-ffowinj; and 
over spread the velvety carpeting of

Srecu. Wil*grapevinee have climbed 
> i be very.top of even tbo bigbeet of 

tin in, and in spring mantle them with 
lan y ie»tiK>n«. Here tire holly and 
miatlatoc flourish. Through dauger- 
ous passesw*drive, but wlmt of that? 
When a boy l always had a desire to 
travel and to^re strange sights.

iSflrne one said that “travelling 
iticieaaa* a man's vitality 'if it, does 
not dllYiim at lire start." Well I am 
not dead yet «ml as far as flesh.is 
concerned I will soon be a typical 
Teuton. I enjoyed this dangerous

. BIG BARGAINS BOOMING
“ The Popular Music House ”

Chas. F. Colwell,
171 Dumlas Street, London, Ont.

PIANOS, ORGANS.
ride through tie dry bed of a '—ouu 

Fruit raising ia the only induetry. J- tain torrent, perhaps, because one of

and underground I go,
mita

A hot box gave us the privilege of ex
amining it, and upon nearer approach 
it was found to be a solid rock of a 
reddish color. Many commente were ! rambles among the lower mountains, 
made by the passengers. Home pro-j hot I do not particularly care to vrn- 
poeed starting a roller skating rink, j turc in too far alone as the hon has hia 
others a bycicle track. Soon the us- I haunts there.
ust signal called us to our berths, and 
ere long we were sweltering under a 
broiling sun. We were now crossing 
the “Mojave" desert. 
registered 110° in the shade under a 
SireNIs rooted boose. There are no sta
tions in the desert. The battery and 
instruments used ia Telegraphy were 
fastened to a pole, |od there the ope
rator stands in the sun "the livelong 

, day receiving and sending massages. 
At night he sleeps in his tent. After 
changing care for the south wo cross 
the Antelope Valley all atu lied with 
tree cactus, some twenty-five feet 
high. Now we are enveloped in al
ter darkness, and upon inquiry learn 
that we are in the San Fernando tun
nel,which is about two miles in length. 
Iii a few more minutes we are in the 
city of Los Angelez, the pride ol the 
south. It has somç beautiful street* 
and line buildings, but its magnifi
cence t* marred by China town and 
Signora-towfi^itom which the stench 
rises so dense* that it would Irill-an 
Easterner in a week. The grandeur 
of the city lies in the pelatial homes 
and the artistically decorated fawns bf 
the English populace, its groves of 
oranges and lemons, and tha^'ever
greens which adorn the streets. Al
most eAry kind ol shrub flourishes 
in this salubrious climate. There 
are to be found those native to Brazil 
aud to the tropical countries of Amer
ica, the South of Europe and west of 
Asia. I remained a lew days in 
town, long enough to take in the sit- 
natiou. I was vary much turprUed 
to see how little business is transacted 
therein. Its public buildings, places 
of business, and thoroughfare, are all 
inferior to those of our eastern towns. 
Alone in my room simply letting the 
idle thorn 
fort* out* of my window my ryes are 
greeted bÿ (he appearance of large 
ancestral trees whose beautiful green 
branches spread like a' benediction 
over the ground, and whose trunks 
are bright with moss nr gray with age. 
Fm to the north lies the snow-capped 
“Belfiy" like a sleeping monster, yet 
rising with majestic grandeur far 
above all the other peaks of the 
“Sierras" or as we teach, the “Coast 
Range.’" From it the wind swoops

The surface of the ground is re
markably level, looking toward the 
southwest and the odeen: Thrvd&li a 

■m the uiouuUUni gatTEcrilêring 
the valley on the north flows the San
ta Acne river, a eanakterable etieam, 
which reaches the oceaa during «he 
rainy season, but which ia summer, 
like all other California streams, after 
leaving the foot-hills, mostly disap
pears in the sand and by evaporation.

Bising in the Santiago Canyon and 
running through the northern part of 
the valley m the Santiago creek, from 
which most of the year a goodly sup
ply of water for irrigation purposes 
is obtained. Tbie Canyon ie a fa
vorite picnic resort, and three days 
ago it was my privilege to visi^it.

An early morning drive brought ue 
to the mountains and long ere the 
sun began to ahiue we had commenced 
the weary task of ascending. The way 
lay along the side of the mountain, 
winding in and out and many place» 
out out of thfvrock and so narrow that 
there is barejy room for the passage 
of a,wagon. ' Many times I thought 
We would roll to the foot, which lay 
hundreds of ieet below ui. Sometimes 
we would go down the ravines at 
break-neck speed. I almost wished 1 
had remained at home, but I would 
shut my eyes and hang on. After 
three mi les of this kind of road, we 
entered a beautiful little valley ol 
amphitheatre shape just as the son 
came peeping over the summits, and 
the picture there revealed was one of 
tli* most magnificent splendor. We 
were surrounded by a succession of 
Char ming bills so arranged that they 
appeared the work of art. There we 
go by a winding path over hill and 
dale, through a perfect labyrinth of 

hts of my fancjjr^play, a» I, sylvan. beauty. On -either side of yon,

my youthful #se:mis is goiug to l>e 
realized at it»coupletiou, viz., a visit 
to a mine. W« were after coal. Im
mediately on arriving I seized x lamp 

a quarter of a 
There tire men are at work 

•digging the “dusty diamonds." But, 
oh 1 the blackness is so deuse that 
your Bickering lamps gives scarce 
light enough to e show vpn where to 
step. . We return >y a yafer road 
which has no marked interest except 
it has a peculiar as an appetizer.

I am afraid label! weary you. ».th 
aa long a latter bat tarera are sa many, 
things of inteArt to me that I do nut 
know where to stop.

I shall write you shortly giving 
you some idea of the system of irriga
tion, and the caUhigof raisins.

I have about recovered from tl a 
•Tecta of the lever. My nealtli gen
erally it improving aud I am eujoy- 
i ig my trip very much.

Hope you are all well.
llove «6 all. " ' ■ ■

cl* of each, appear others still higher. 
What charming distance ! What 
splendid perspective! The whole ia 
env eloped in a growth whose foliage 
seemed to poises* numberless trees 
magnificently and harmoniously blend
ing in the Apt rays of the brightly 
beaming son. When I attempt to 
describe landscape, how ntterly ina
dequate word» become. No matter 
bow exact the description may be, ite

I Am Still, .
Your Xfleetieoate Sun.
y ' UiOHASB.

Sir George SUpbta. —j

Toronto XIailj—In honoring with 
a baronetcy the President of the Can 
adian Pacific railway HerMajesty ha» 
worthily rtcognised the extraordinary 
ability and energy with which that 
gentleman has carried on Hie colossal 
work which he aud hia associates 
have had in hand during the past 
five years. ‘ Sir George Stephen, al
though uot a Canadian by birth,is one 
of th'e»men of whom .this country may 
well be proud. He was born at Duflf- 
towu, Banffshire, Scotland, on Jane 
Stii, 1829, and received hie education 
at that plaA. 'At the age of fifteen 
he went into the drygoods business 
in Aberdeen, iu winch city, ho remain
ed four years. Thence he went to 
London, where he continued in the 
same bnsinees until 1860. In the 
latter year lie came to Canada, and 
took an interest in the wholesale dry 
goods business in Montreal of the late 
William Stepbsu, bis father's ■ first 
cousin. In 1866, on tire death of the 
bead of the firm, Mr. George Stephen 
took over tlie business and carried it 
op very aueceeelpHy for several years. 
He was plso one of the pioneers of the 
woolen industry in Canada, and di
recte r of the Back of Montreal, and 
afterwards beesme the 
that institution, 
the latter poeifcu 
hold of the KtatTtobs and Minneapo
lis railway, «ni Anally, when the 
Canadian Government called for ce pi 

the construction of

President ofz 
On retiring from 

b* with others took

tali* is uodertoe*
like hill upon hill, beyond the pinna-1 our great national highway. Sir

George Stephen was married in 1868 
to Miee Kane, daughter of a clergy
man of the Cbuieh of England.

The Panante Canal-

M. de Lease pi will romein a fort
night at Panama. He déclarai hia 
task there is a far easier one than was 
the construction of the Suez canal. 
He esye the Panama canal will be 
eœpleted.by tbs and of 1888.

“ Emerson,” “ Dominion,” “Knabe,” then Cel
ebrated “ Dominion,” and hay^her 

good kinds.
And all other kinds of Musical Instruments.

MUSIGAL MERCHANDISE
of «very description. Square Dealing nl j. ! foil- ill >11 Nf|>ftiHEl« -----

Banjo Strings ! Cello Strings ! duality Always 
the Best

Wiring* mnl Fitting* 1er nil Kind* of Iisatrunarnts.

The .best goods and lowest prices in Western Canada.
* * *- viol.i.v sraiviia «ri r bk «TRIvus.

Prices LowurAhan onr other dealer.
VIOLINS—Bv a multitude of maker*, all sixes, e tlore an 1 prieee fro a 11.00 lo

• KK-ano. -
GUITARS —The limit henntiful d*«ign< made, ai any |*riee required.
BANJOS—Nèwewl and beet «tyiew. (ruin Id i • U» # HWUIO.
ACCORDEONS —lu «udl*** vanrtv: my ihum. «tau, «*r«tyU Jg-iicJ---------- ■—- —
CONCiSlVPïNaH - tH*rinan, Amflo fTcir oau. *uTk t/liw'i viv km l y-m want. 
MOUTH ORGANS.—ikll nort*. aixea a 111 une**. frn-ti .ile »•» Î » •*». Tlie tiueel 

awwoimvnt m Oeisrw,
BAND IN 8TRUMaNTS--Bra^ ,» y«ri .# (all

.nUm v.^ ,'UÏ

Wf **11 Holhlng btit the tfftiT InstmiNffitii. Fer 
Nlieddy WooiU, Pleiue Apply KUrw larrr.

Pie no Spreads—Pi*no snd Organ Stools—fnetriietion R<.«>k« of rerioae 
kinds—Violin Boxes-wVi'dle Boers—O'liUr Cm • «—Vwltiie dloe—Zithers— 
Bow . H*ir—Rutin —Fifv-n—Piccolos—Timing Kero nor* —OUrionets and 
Rendit—Flagw.lets—Pic-mlo Ffagvoletw — Vfontnpievea for tit* Flnte Fife and 
Piccolo—MeUUphone*—Drums— Ibrnn Heads;an I Stioke—Cfau^wm—Jaws- 
bar#* of aM *iz"* and | ric**?t—M**tr «»ioiu**w—Mihic Boxes—Mandolin#*— 
Flute Hafinoincae—*Mnsic Racks—Cymbals—Triwngl»*—B imii#— Voniiig 
Pipe* and Forks—Ac.

Old MeJotleone. Dry an* snd Piano* faten in vxrhaii*e at full vain*. All •tr.I*rl* by Mail 
properly and proinpllr «ttnfidid t«». ' Whaal I r«»»minend rill r^vMam*nd itwlf '• Ho
■«harp practice Î No heavy rxpre*s ! Pl< a«e (Jail, Write, Teleampli. or Telephone». W.ar* 
dealing einewherc. ’ *

CHIAS. IF. COLWELL.

always nr adVaüob.
■ 1U1I1K T# Ol H raiKSDS.

(From thr Ghi-Ion Free IVesi.) -
< ■ real caution sliouhl be exercised in llie i.iirrhase of piano» : and the estai) 

li«hed reputation of tire M4«*a,aa well a. die Dsiuia, ihouldbe aenuicli relie-l 
upon a» the apparent quality ol the In.trument, and far more than tire opinions 
of on hide interfiled pertoni, who have no practical knowledge whatever of the In
strument they may either condemn or favor. A good and [reefed Piano or Organ 
or < Irgani is always welcomed a» a boon in every house hold—and will rrmmin a 
source of pleasure andastiafact ion ; while a poor instrument, cheaply constructed 
nnd ma<le of unseasoned material, will, by continually getting oui of order and 
tune, soon become an intolerable, nuisance, betides invariably resulting in a lots 
to the owner and discredit to the dealer.

keening in view the beet interest» of our thousand» of reader», we wish to 
inform them (although it is a well-known fact to many) llist Mr. Charles K. Colwell 
Proprietor of “Colwell'» Popular Music House,'" of tin» city, is one of the moat 
•ucceaaful, energetic and honorable l,naine»» men in Western Canada. He deal» 
only in firetcla»» Instrumenta, and will have nothing whatever to do with “ahoddy' 
in any form-

No matter what undertaking or other encounter he enter, into, or With whom, 
Mr. Colwell ia certain to “ always come up smiling " and invariably prove* the 
winner in the end. People in want of a Mimical Instrument of anv kind, from a 
Jewa-harp or a mouth organ to a Piano or full Hraaa hand, will .tuily their' inter
est* in all reaped» by dealing with Mr. Colwell. The only fault that ran truth
fully he found with Mr*. Colwell by hi» leas plucky opponent» is that he sell» too 
many Piano», Organa, and other Mueical Instrument», to pleeae them: and he- 
ronirquently incur» their diapleaaure (which evidently ha» no effect), by continu-* 
ally ‘ mailing on tlieif toe»,"' in a Dueineea way. He is quit* justified in consol
ing himself with the knowledge that “ Crow» always pick at the) best fruit !"

. It ia with eonlldeiicc f r silvi.» thsiBU.ieal^MiUie li> ilsal with C. F. Oelwell: for ws 
know that they will get from him lire I» -I qgflm.at. gnnd« « Ik» lswss»eesaltlr 
«hull.i bought tor cash or oil time.

Beildre other high grade Plain* oontioredTa this ****** he Me. Oefantl,
.«^1,4. nV ,J VI .  ...‘ *»lJI. .,*4. n____i,., p,,—I.

rpnaurr
BHHHBwnEf

hstiglk» lh» “ Em«s»<* " ot $o»vn, ki i|Mly lelared "The P«q>l»'» Pevoril»;'* and 
the Domaios Piano» ol Bowmanvilla, tbs heel Disk» in Canada. Ia C'aktnet Organ» tile 
•i Deniunsi " continu.» hi» lavonti: *1 though organ» by other good maker» «an always be
found iu hi* .torn. •

In «mall musical Instrument», mnusnl merehkndjse. string» of all kind» and lt*i*t». 
Mr. Colwell, ts n»nel, keep* Ike Ired, end ►»!!» the l-eel good» mode.el lee* prieee then 
all other dealer». He bae a Tel y large, hand »i,me store, ren «rally looated. and earriee In 
it all lines pertaining to to hlrpieleetiun, Ihe rhoieesl, cheapeet. and beet eeleeu 
in Western Ontario. In addition I* k* regular hneinc». Mr. Colwell has a well i
order department, by whieh hl» puevrop» tn «ten» era can leave I heir order» fc ____
Music Musis Book», and instrument» not In etosk; and Imlesrtaiaef having their mu. 
cal want, supplied pnqierlvand eipedition.lv, el much lees prime than all eonepetitpra.

cheap jobbing eloek. bnl can 
*1 good» the market agcMa. 

IT! Deed*. Street, hade, Oat. Onr
______________ ______ . laefer so that when In «rant at any Masieti
Inetrnment» or good», they will knew where lo hay, with the as surma»» of getting genu
ine .«refaction, nod lull veto, lot their money. T" -

" • > - . *

Music Music Book», and in.irum.nl. not In eteek; and Imleerlaia ef hi 
eel want, «applied pnqierlvandeipeditionely, »i much lem prime lhan ■ 
Hie patron» need not be errard of getting old .hop.worn or cheap jobbi 
eonUdentiy rely upon being anpptied with lb* nrwmt and aiaml goods Ik 
at" Cbm. F. Colwell » popular Mu»ic Houm," 171 Danda. Street, Lo 
reader, will do well lo make a not* ol them taster so that when In warn

a .
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HAS HO IRISH POLICY 

e.nmm uunt ir wiu. ri.av a
TAITIMi (IA«.

Dim a will an m 
Ttcnca mi m narrow i 
tree—duo err nnnas at hi
AAASMCBOr A FOUCI y-THXQUXXx'e Ap- 

WBAMIKI TBSTETDAT.
Loodon, Jen. HI.—The govern 

me elt mao In «h policy. Both the 
Queen'» end Lord SiUiebenr'e epeeeliee 
confirm Ibis feet. Been Alleged 
government measure time far made 
publie lias undoubtedly been ten'stive 
one and the response from the meases 
has never warranted its adoption. A 
dignified coin templet ion of the subject 
and a determination te meanwhile on- bold the majesty of the law t. aboil 
as far

as Zoti tialiebory and lus 

colleagues have eaeweded in getting 
In political eirelee the belief is wide
spread that the position of the eovyrn- 
ment wee foani to be eo difficult in 
the Cue of the forces which opposed 
it that the propounding of a dofimale 
Irish policy at this time would he 
thaw folly. Hence none wee offered, 
either from the throne or by I be 
prime minister. .

The safety of the ministry lies in 
Ireland and the appointment of the 
Sight Hon. Wm. Henry Smith to the 
poet of chief secretary for Ireland, al
ready semi officially announced- furn
ishes e plausible eieeeee for the 
tactics which hare been decided upon 
by the'tunes.

It lean open secret that the rosgis- 
traies and the noenty inspectors of 
police in Ireland have already report
ed almost overwhelmingly in favor of 
a partial renewal of the coercion act.
Mr, Smith, when he takes office, 
ongbt to analyse the reports in a week 
hot acting tinder the instructions of 

— Me"rtrt«ffbrirtil titohstly "pore over 
them for a month. Meanwhile the 
government will make egigantic effort 
to force certain reforme ol procédera 
through the house of commons in the 
hope that should these 'measures be 
adopted it will be an ta»y metier 
through their operation to musile the 
Pert ellitee when the storm comte.

The sitntafion in the light of jester 
toy s developments i* being widely I question 
d lean seed. Many tories cynically is the sun: 
stele that Salisbury's “delay"* policy I Westmiul, 
is sadism. and that when the lull ' *
program Is dlefloeeO the Irish qn 
tit» will ssemfi# In entirely new as
pect to the English eyes. Liberals 
assert tiret tire lories ere ungrateful 
and that they bare broken faith with 
their quasi-supporters in the late elec
tions. They, however, repress little 
sympathy for Parnell. “The one cloud 
which hangs over the empire," a* the 
duke of Abereorn put it, when speak
ing of Ireland in his motion for the 
address in reply to the queen’• speech 
seems to oast its shadow en tories 
and liberals alike, and both are ap
parently befogged by its density. It 
is estimated that the debate on the 
address will occupy 10 days. The 
ParnelliUf are said to bare determin
ed on adopting tactics^ somewhat 
similar to those of the" government 
and that they also will play a waiting 
game. Tire report thet the queen 
was suffering from a oold yesterday 
seems tu here slight foundation. Her 
majesty appeared to be enjoying ex
cellent health and her growing corpu
lency wee the subject of general re
mark. The reception which she re
ceived en route wee exceeding cordial, 
except at a point opposite the admir
alty offices, where a Jew hisses and 
groans dislrobed the general harmony 
as the royal cortege passed. In the 
home of lords while the assemblage 
awaited tiro arrival of the sovereign 
many amusing incidents occurred, bat 
perhaps most marked of these when 
Count Von Hatsenfeldt, the German 
am be ess dor produced a comb from 
bis breeohes pocket and deliberately 
combed hie curie.

The government's position drxap 
points toe Daily News. United Ire
land, of Dublin, believes the eoppree 
eion of the national league will inevit
ably lead to a conspiracy, lnvin- 
ciblism and dynamite will replace the 
league's open methods, for which the 
government wilt be answerable.
United Ireland then warn» Lord 
Salisbury to beware, and exerts the 
nationalists to propel? for aftion. The 
Telegraph eaysthe gUfslllUlSH 
stand or fail on the adoption orre- 
jaction of toe new roles of procedure.

American on 
i Speech.

the Queen's

Wee ever an impanel pageant 
prouder or grander than that with 
which Victoria, queen of Great Britain 
end Ireland, empress of India, de
fender of toefaith. and sovereign mis
tress of nearly on# filth, of the p< 

i of the earth'and of more to 
of its ana, openil the ses

sion of her parliament? There here 
been plenty ol oeeasmos of greater 
barbaric splendor to do honor to kings 
snd emperors, but not one in ell the 
world's history has bed so many subjects 
>s aba, or ruled so rest end rich end 
empire. With what stately simplicity 
her minister makes her apeak of sub
ject continente end peoples, end bow 
lightly ebe talks of adding a new 
kingdom to her earth encircling 
domain. "The gallantry of my Euro 
peau end Indian forces" (two conti
nents drawn oo for too expedition) 
rapidly brought the country under my 
power, and I here decided that the 
most certain method of ensuring peeee 
end order is to be found in the per 
mènent incorporation ol the kingdom 
of Burmali with my empire.'1 tike 
Misas new kingdoms, as big as France, 
as Gulliver might seise tint of Lulli 
put. Gbeoghie Khan could not hare 
talked II* title, while Cesar endAlei- 
coder were pigmies to this let-faced, 
middle-agio widow, whom over 800. 
000,00 of the human nee cell sovereign 
lady It ie a marvelous power that 'toi* 
little island and ike wonderful people 
wield. Yet what a mockery ik ell the 
pageantry end this unparalleled power 
to the millions of wrote)me in the 
in the slams of Louden; in the sootôT| 
the black country;* the mines: in the 
porliensof Liverpool, of Birmingham, 
of Manchester end of Glasgow: 
islands off the western shores of 
Scotland end of Ireland, who ere fsm- 
sbiug in the midst of ell this splendor. 
—Detroit News.

1NDKXAD OF DYNAMITE.

inunnitoi or rueront ootbaoes ix
EXOLAXD.

London, January" 88.—The police 
authorities are agaiu taking extraor
dinary precautions to guild against 
the possibility of dynamite outrages. 
Tfaa gnasda ef - the- principal pebhe 
buildings were doubled to-,I a , and 
there ere indications of njusual police 
vigilsuee in every quarter. It is 
asserted tost this activity on the perl 
of thr police ie occasioned by the fset 
that the antberities have become 
cogmxent of threats of violence utter
ed in consequence of the unsatisfactory 
character of that portion of the 
Qoeeu'i speech referring to the Irish 

It is noted also that to-day

A. J. Grigg,
• r v ■ ‘ v • u

u_ . • • _ „ .»  - J#. - - -- -

The Jeweler,
1 C..... ,\

SV Opp. Lozar House,
RIDGETOWN.

. .te-

and

r 7^- Now that the rush of the holiday season is over, I am
■ r —y • ■ ' 8- . , .

Better than ever prepared to meet the wants 
wishes of my customers.

. After taking into consideration that the price of wheat is low, I have

Reduced the Prices
OF MY

V.. . ___ r .i '

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
land Silverware---------

Down to the Lowest Possible Figures.

itersary of the explosions at 
star Hall and tin Tower of 

London, sod same apprehension 
been frit list the dag shoal,
signalised by a renewal of outrages 

A Cabinet council is in session this 
afternoon and extra policemen ere on 
duty about the building. It ie stated 
that the Dublin ’ police authorities 
yesterday telegraphed Sir Richard 
Asslietnn Cross, Home Secretary, 
thet a "suspect" had left there for 
Chester, aud that it was this informa
tion which caused the Prince of Wales 
iii-xh-ad of alighting at Chester, while 
proceeding to visit the Duke of West- 
minster, to leave the tram at another 
station end proceed thence to Etou 
IIsll, th* Duke's residence. At 
Chester e stranger was heard Mking 
where the Prince of Wales had alight 
ed from the train. A cordon of police 
now surround» I'.ton Hall. Die also 
stated that the “inspect;" who left 
Dublin lor Cheater, is a well-known 

d .dangerous character of the former 
r. The police of Chester ere dogg

ing the movements of all strangers in 
the place, but have as yet made no 
arrest... „ r

The ntwe from Cheater to night Ie 
that extraordinary precautions are be
ing taken against any possible at 
tempts on the life of the Prince of 
Wales during hie stay there. The 
police cordon around Eton Hall has 
been doubled aud » Urge force of | 
police ie held in reserve in ecu of an 
emergency. The grounds around the 
Duke of Westminister's residence are 
fairly studded with detectives. The 
utmost vigilance is observed and all 
visitors ire compelled to show passes 
before being admitted to the grounds.

The Salisbury government in Eng
land have been overwhelmingly de
feated in the House of Commons. 
Their resignation if to be handed in 
today.

Struck With a Club

hrirf ANYONE
■ IPATÏÏÏG HR OWN TO

, A SoIIdSilvcr W*teh for $K>
A Solid SilVer 3 oz. open or hunting case

f with either Waltham or • Elgin move
ment for $14.

Ladies’ Gold Watches from $20. upwards

HIS OWN WAY

RIDGETOWN,
I fill make this offer ;

Call and see my large stock of Watches before purchasing elsewhere. '•^L.

I can show the largest assortment of Gold a 
Steel Spectacles in town from 25 cents up.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired Promptly.
—"r——■

Montreal,J 28.—Hon. 
lean Secretary of State

Mr Cbap-
tT ,,,, ,7'Vn»y:liWhiA£i*H.
”7 nw cnpeuincmw Ut Dl. mmnner_« \v>

Jerome yesterday. At the does of 
the speech making some one atrqck 
him with a stick. Mr.Chapleau rawed 
hie hand to his forehead exclaiming,"I 
am struck!" end fell into the armi of 
men behind h.m.The party wlio dealt 
the bloweeeeped.Mr Ohapleau quickly 
raaovei *

A Parlor Scene,
Several Ladies and Gentlemen Discovered.

( By the Stove Side )

Among whefn the “ boss's" wife leads the cr nversation, which, as usual turns on love.
i 1Mr,. /),>*«,,.—“Dhl you hear about the young lady who ran away with her groom ? Well, .he tan away, and whenT"

her father heard of It h# started the police on their track: he came with desperation__ (Deaf gent) " With who?"'
Jfri. D—" Why, he got desperate.” Deaf gent—" Oh. jot” Mre. V—"And found them, but somehow the young fellow 
slipped through hi, finger.-" Deaf font—" Slipped where, did you say T” Mre. D.—“ Why. got out of the way; he took 
her home again, then hunted him up. and found him somewhere in the United State.; he brought him back and gave him ' 
sixmonth, in jail.^IIe wae only lSyeare old. She rows that when his time is up in that horrible place, to marry him—
A girl can’t maHtiJMer sixteen. They say he is a fine young fellow." Mr. nape.—- It was too had,” srmpathetioallr
Mre. DL-“ It WMtOohad, indeed." Jfr. “*• ,j( -------------------- - • ................ ' • ■ 7
rewad lap af kit le-ry bandied umbrella.- 
heard of such an objection in a similar cs
grey eyes belong!»* to a young lady close by, went on to say i—" It t 
jail, and gives him all the honors—that is, the money and the girl—ii 
Egypt over again, when they took him out of the dungeon." Mre. I
Cud—'- That is Vieiousness of mind." Mr. pope—“ Vividness ol mind, you mean.” Mr. Cad—-' Right you'are again 
Cud la Mre. D. “ Would you have thought of 41— —!— 1 *- ■- ”   ~ ... - -  -

y"

murder,condemned egtiatiesi to favor 
of Biel to the Provtoee of Quebec .and 
branded Riel as a traitor ie bis soon
uy.

png’ to a young lady close by, went on to say " It the father Ukes another notion and takes
-into the bar,
D

iey say he is a ear. pape — iv was wo n»i sympauetioally.
indeed " Mr/Cad, wka bad 1er» Helming ullenlirrly with ku elbow gracefully balanced * Ike 

Well 1 think the rate oarers sliould object to pay for his keeping in jail; I have 
" Mr. cad being flattered by the attention shown him by a pair of inquisitive

........Im ther takes another notion and Ukes him out of
ie bargain, it will be like the story of Joseph in 
That Is so." Mr. Cad to young ,indent—Mr.

” Cade—-' Right you are again. Mr. 
—Mat, Jis^HtesIltTWirWi 
drained. " Cad. in a emarl, lirely 

rain: 1 know a man who cured the heel of his oow with it." (Laughter.) Cad —LT. ' —J»,), » u if he wm foottie, « Go out and look for some smartweed." Mr. D. smiles a happy smileMr?B “ WtinMws kept store on Mount Sofooton we had the greatest hoth.r to get our meal. coj«ed; rometuuc. the fire 
Mrs. D— When w. a , when .. had « girt-that ie, when we could get one." Mr. <W-"IV

. by,
all the honors—that is, th

it of the comparison of Joseph in Rgynt UV 
daugher dted Xhd other (roiihles, my mmd is .trained"

Mrs. Q—“ Or fo get one to learn the tailoring iushmf " 
learn tailoring and won’t hire out" Deaf gent

Mre. Z>—“ When :

i>—" You mean for a wife." CM—" Ye. " . _W
E-J Moüiîa —" Mre D._" It is curious how they will go to learn tailoring and won't hire out." Deaf gent—"What^^tSL iWagirl lying out." Mre. D—“ I said hiring out." Deaf grot—" Oh, emiwNme." (LeoAler.) M. Jap’ 
a monstrous to. theymske more money." Mr. Oad ventureil to say he thought Mr. L wm mtstiUten. Mi«.fiol
^T-f,. and puts on a pair of orerahoes, and Mre. Dickens and the young lady hare quite a conversation on fore 

th". | further end of the spaclotu apartment. Mr. Osd engages Mr. Dickens in a conversation relative to our
„ . .S. l:h:...iwns on a former position, andthe chief baker leaving town. Mr. Ih— " Were you glad to hear Of thro,meeting. He denounced the kdhng of j ?j|0 | just took it In m ordinary bows, in the same «ray I would lake In au irruption on Mount Vesuvius

At this juncture Mise
I like,, gkve, I declareIt fits just____

Davideen'k Brisa Block, and I think It fits all ri, 
timklisg of a silver ball is heard. Tinkling,

Rollings hid all good night. Mrs. D—" Where did 
eclare ! Wsll.l never no,no, anybody else did." splendid purple ulstw. — , 

f- ?» bet r Mr. œs<le for me at Mr
tiakliag ia ths icy sir aT alfhl .. .....................

hi you get that 
Miss R— - My

with hie beloved, a slight


